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Legion Post in First Meeting 
Of New Year Tuesday Night

Company E Men 
Spend One Day  

On Rifle Range

Serving Uncle Sam

'1

^ The ftrit meetliiK oI Uie new 
ye«r of the Pal Williams Post, 
American Legion, was held Tues
day night at the city hall with 
good attendance About h a l f  of 
those present were veterans of 
the preaent World War.

At the opening sasslon the new 
commander, W i l s o n  Middleton, 
was presented to the group and 
was accorded a big ovation. He Is 
one of the first post commanders 
from World War II to be elected 
In this part of the state 

K. V. Northlngton. first vice- 
commander, p r e s i d e d  at the 

, a meeting T u e s d a y  night at tins 
! f  I request of the commander. After 

l> f ' the usual opening c e r e m o n y ,  
 ̂ reports were heard from eominlt- 

tees who retlntl with this meet
ing Tlie iunlor bti.M-ball commit
tee made Its final report for the 
season And was diKsolved Tills 
report urged that a new commit
tee be named to begin plans now 
for next year so t h i s  activity 
could be continued In 1M6 

The entertainment commi t t ee  
stated that the Ira Hurdle Shows, 
a small carnival, would be pre
sented here all next week. This 
carnival has three rides and 
fifteen concessions and will be on 
the Ooose lot on Seventh Street 
for the entire week. Legionnaires 
volunteered to aasist In t a k i n g  
tickets and fur other work on the 
grounds each evening. A number 
of other proposals fur raising 
money were discussed 

Talks by Legionnaires set forth 
the need of a strong veterans' 
organlzatlun In the United States 

I  which would have enough power 
to sec that all things democratic 
were returned to the people at 
the end of this war World War 
II veterans were asked to help 
obtain memb<-rs for the local po.st 
In o r d e r  that It might lx- the 
strongest In Its lush)ry.

It was voted that a picture be 
shown at the next regular mi'et- 
Ing and thi.s folh)wed by a "feed" 
with the Auxiliary Includixl 

Tile building ol a t*ost home 
was dlscu'.serl and .special coin- 
mittees apixiintetl to look after a 
site and plans lor con.-iiruetlon. In 
the meaiuime elTorls will be made 
to obtain a downtown meeting 
place and w h e r e  veteraii.s may 
congregate during the daytime. 

Commander MKidletun n a m e d
the following standing committees 
for the year: |

Membi'rshtp - O. C. Sykes. Cluy 
Jone:- Luther L. C u r b o, M M 
HIbL, Leon T  h o m a .s. Di. I> 1>. 
Fowler, Paint Rink, C. C Pippin, 
Miles, Harvey I) H a l f  m a n u. 
Rnweiia

Color Guard —A R. Murelu.s*>n,  ̂
Rolx-rt Nlchol.son. Horace Rober-i 
son. Troy Ransbarger |

Sick and Flowers - Sam Hchrln- 
gcr, C R Stone, Troy Stuart. I 

ttitertalnmelil J O Turkey. K .; 
V Northlngton, Roy Hrunson, Lyle 
Currie. F'red Mapes

Amerlcain.sm -  F M Pearce, J 
A Barton. Tom Agnew

Building F u n d  Trustees Tom | 
Agnew, Tom Caudle. O. C Sykes, i 
A. McGregor, A. J. Thorp 

.Building Site- -Dan Woodroof, K. 
V.*Northlngton

Company E of the Texas State 
Guard .spent Sunday on the rifle 
range near the Ballinger Country 
Club Capt. W O. Wallace stated 
that thirty-three men were on 
the range and .started firing Sun
day morning, continuing Into the | 
afteriUMin until all had fired .301 
calibre rifles at both su.stalned j 
and s l o w  tire on a 1.000-lnch 
range. j

The scores have not been tabu -1 
luted but a large numb<T of the 
men would qualify as expert 
marksmen and sharpshooters had  ̂
the practice .session b<‘en ofTldal. | 

Tlte men a s s e m b l e d  at the 
armory Sunday morning and went’ 
to the range with all equipment. 
at 9 o'clock. Tliey finished their 
work and returned home at 4 30 ‘ 
p. m. I

The highpoint of the day was! 
the noon meal prepared at the 
company k i t c h e n  Sgt. W O I 
Middleton, mess sergeant, was In I 
charge of the fried steak dinner' 
and hr had the assistance of hbs 
brother, Wilson Middleton, mess 
sergeant for company C. 142nd 
Infantry, the past four years, 
serving the Ballinger men meals 
t h r o u g h  North Afrira. Italy, 
FTatice and Germany 

Capt Wallace stated that the 
praetlce .session on the range was 

 ̂preliminary work leading up to 
' guard maneuvers to begin S«>p- 
tember 5 at Sjui Angelo At that 
time units will n.s.semble u n d e r  
Instructors of the 8th .service com
mand ."ind work for three days.

; On September 8 and 9 they will 
go Into «am p |M-rform a prob
lem as the cuiiciu.ion of the 

|sp<c..;l 'rr-lnlng.
' t ’oruiviny I! : . bully In iie» <l of 
re illt.s W:ii. . • ,iIj'! ll;.it
.c 'll tlarsv m*'ii : ’.I'.’d now 
to biiiig the company up to lull 
strength. During re-:ent month.v ,i 
nuiubi r t)f members have with- 

. drawn, .some have I'litered the ser
vice, iiiid others have movisl aw.iy,

■ leaving the u n i t  far below 
, strength. Company olTleers a r e  
trying to get enlistments at once 

! In order that .some time will be 
' available lor tnitnlng before the 
mane'ivers at .San .Angelo In .Sep
tember Any man desiring to 
enlist in the comiuny Is a.sked to 

any of the olTicers or 
drill i>erliKl on a Monday

After cumpleting over fourteen 
months' duly on the Admiralties 
In the South FacUlc, Donald Earl 
Wllkey, AM2c. has b e e n  iraiu- 
ferred to Guam. In a letter to 
hU wife dated July 7 he said he 
had received a good conduct 
ribbon before leaving there Hr 
added that hr liked Guam as the 

I climate was more like home 
, Wllkey has been In the navy since 
I January, 1943 and hopes to be 
I home by the end of this year He 
I Is the sun u( Mr and Mrs. W M 
W|lkey u( South Ballinger

at Muokogre, Okla., 
waa weather utTIrer at 
air

atatloned 
where he 
the army

• -----
Capt. Harold Mills, a f o r m e r  

civilian flight Irutructor at Bruce 
Field, haa returned to the States 
after almost two years with the 
army traruport command based 
In India. He la now at Love Field, 
Dallas. A daughter. Ula Rae MfUa. 
Is the house-guest of C a r o l y n  
Cheatham this week

l.t. I,runard Kcair» Home
Lt Ltsinurd Scales Is at home 

from c o m b a t  In the CuroiM-aii 
theatre where he flew 20 mLsslon.s 
as pilot of a 11-17 F'lylng Fortress 
lie Is on 3U-day leave and will 
reixirl to Drew Field, Tampa. Hu . 
lor rea-islgnment lie wears the 
air medal with two oak leaf clus
ters and three buttle stars Mrs 
Scales and two daughters h a v e  
been at their home here while Lt, 
Scale.s was uversea.s His parents 
are Mr and Mrs W D Scales

CpI. John D Bradshaw, who hud 
been In the Fkirupean theatre. Is 
spending hls 30-duy furlough with 
his parents, Mr and Mr.N Guy 
Bradshaw, and his wife. He Is to 
report at the end of that time to 
Camp Gruber, Ukla.. fur special 
training before going to the South 
I’acltlc

Mrs. Ants Van Winkle and sun.
Charles, are spending this week- I metllcal 
end w i t h  Capt. William Van 
Winkle at Hillsboro.

Three Owens Boys at Home 
fisHn Cstmbat

Mrs T  B Owens now has three! Allen Duvis. O 
sons home from coinbut duly In 1 H Ihs-Uiii and 
the Fiirupeaii Iheatre of otiera- 
ttoiis '

Pvt Tommy Ownis who went 
over.sea.s in Septemixr 1913, and 
wrved from D-Duy Pi V-K Ixiy, 
with compuny C. 43rd held arlil-j 
lery WU.S the last to arrive com
ing to Bulllnger S u n d a y  on a 
3U-duy furlough. He will report tu|
Fort Sam Hou.ston for f u r t h e r  
orders

CpI M i l t o n  Owens, who was 
taken prisoner on September 13,
1943. with other membiTS of com
pany C, 142nd Infantry will report 
to FVirt Sam Houston on July 29, 
which will end hls 60-day fur
lough With him were Mrs Owens 
and their buby .son 

Cpl Ervin t>wens was wiMinded 
seriously loalng an eye. on Sep- 
temb«-r 25, 1944. from a b«Kiby trap' 
while serving with the 42iid com- 

I bat eiiglm-ers He has rei elved a
discharge 

Tlieir f a t h e r  
May. 1944. while all 
sons were overss-as

i-il away in 
tbre«' of the

col itaci 
attend a 
night

City Health Officer 
Will Inspect Food 
Purvevini* Places

Winged VicUiry says that Hie 
first p l a t o o n  ol Co. G, lC9th, 
infantry, took lU flr.sl pri.Miiier in 
the l(Mi Dam area nceiitly Every 
man in Co G. n2iul Infantry, has 
either a J.ip tlag or .salar .•Som« 
have h ith fp l  James Klnii'i 
W h e e l « - e l  llnlllligiT. 1. with Un 
43ul inlaiitr divi.Un;

Flight l ittici-r a ti «I M: 1>-..
Flltg ;;:i(l «t.,11-.hier I ;-i,n ,i
ar«' hire loi a vi-.it with Mr aiui 
,\tr.s Roy G-ntiy and other r«-la- 
tiv« i .iiid fri«-ml-. F' () Frit/ ha 
b«‘«-ii In the .service five -, « ar. and 
has .spent 31 nmnttis over.se.ts in 
the Fiiro|>«-aii th«-utre A g 1 l d «■ r 
and tran.s|x»rt pilot, he lia.s flown 
every Inva.siuii iii that theatre of 
operations beglimiiig with North 
.Africa, continuing through Sicily, 
Italy, Noriiiaiuty. .southern F'raiice, 
Hulluiut. Germany, and u t h «-r s. 
He wears Ih«' DFX' with oak leaf 
clust«-r. th«- air medal with 13 
cliistcr.s and lU buttle stars He 
will report to Fort Sam Huiistoii 
where he exp«-ct.s to receive hU 
di.schargu

('apt and Mrs FYeil Mi-Clai.a- 
hail Will arrive Firday Irom lais 
Vegas N«-v.i«l.i, where C.ipt M«-- 
Claliuhiui ha.', been s t .« t l o n e <1 
-.nice Ills r«-turn from . ch-U in 
*he F.iirojx-in lh«-at."r cietan
j| 'Ui ini-:ion. .i.s pilot ’! P 38-, 

P i l  lie will r «p i;' ' ('.imp 
Hiii-lbv, Hi t ' ,  ‘ -nv M where 
1.1 1 Iscl. -

I I  ( i l l  W iili.inis l lr ic is - .  Kroner 
Star

Lt -Col G K Wllll.iins. -a>n .«f 
Mr and Mr> K 1« Willlani.s, ha; 
been award«sl ttn- broiire .tar 
m«‘dal f«>r in«-riloriu.. serve«- in 
.supiMirt of c o m b a t  o|>erutlon-. 
Col Williams IS n«>w at Miami 
lU-ach. F'la . awaiting n-av.ign 
m«-nt In the army air forr«-.s Alter 
tw«> y«‘ars In Kiigland -aith the 
8th air f o r c e .  Col Williams 
returinHl U> ih«- .Slat«, and «’oin- 
pleled an air fonc.s conr.s«- at thel 
i-oinmand and general stafT .•u-laiul 
In Fort Ia-av«-nw«irth Kan.siis Ih- 
w.i.s ground cx«-<utiv«- ofTU«r ol 
the 355th MghU'r group

Membership Drive 
For B.C.D. Launched; 
60 Prospects Shown

The membership committee of 
the B a l l i n g e r  Board of Cum • 
munlty Development launched a 
drive for new members this week 
and tvUl contact all news citizens 
and a number of business con
cerns who do not hold member
ship In th* offanlxatlon. Lists of 
non-membera have been compiled 
allowing approximately 60 people 
who should be In the organization 
who are nut active members at 
tills time

Members of tills committee are 
L Huddleston. F: 
Du-k Ayr«'s Tliey 

sturtesl w o r k  'I'ue.sduy morning 
and met with notable sitcre.ss, a 
number of th«‘ new nicmtM-rs 
-ignliig up on a sustaining busts 
with due.s payable monthly

Since the lust drive wa.- mad«- 
for members a number of n«-w 
firms have opened here and m-v- 
eral new families have moved to 
Ballinger In some Instances Uie 
new -comers have been a s k i n g  
why Uu*y were not solicited to 
become member.s A lew h a v e  
Voluntarily gone to the local olTa-« 
to lake out membership.

Committee members pointed out 
that in the present drive It was 
p«Kulblr some people who should 
belong to the B C D would be 
uvrrl«M>ked They ask that these 
people notify the otTlre of their 

become members and I assist the committee in this way 
All niemlxTS of the commltl«-«- are 

* local buslne.ss men and cun spare 
: u n I y a limited amount of time 
! away from their bustnev, hoina-s 
I Jo«' F’orman .secretary-manager 
; Is a-sMsting the rompiltte« in th> 
rlly-wUle «'aiivu.s-

Successful Encampment 
Held by Women, Girls

101 I’ llOMH.K\l’ ll lll.( OKIIS 
M III'I'M I m  MH \l SOIDIIK

OPA Agents to Check 
F n ^ n  Food liOckers 
For Excess o f Meat

OFA agents have bts'n named to 
visit 7>xas towns and I n s p e c t  
meat s u p p l i e s  In frozen food 
lockers to di'termlne w h e t h e r  
Uiere Is Illegal meat being hoarded 
by b«ix renters or If any "black 
market" oiM-rullons are being cini 
duclr-d

■nii'M' agents have the uutiuirlty 
to liiKiNx-t the records ol all 
liski-r plants but a «-urrh war
rant will be n«ce.s.sary to go into 
any of the lockers to chei k on 
mi'al Hier«' In ru.s«-.s where It Is 
consMlen'd necessary by the agents 
warrants will be ubtatiu'd

Opi'rators of Uie C O  I) F‘n»z»'n 
F'«mm1 lax'kcr Cai Ii«-r«' state that 
In their opinion tticr«- are in- 
violatioiis here of any nature 
ClMcking t h e i r  r«xx>rd.s. It was 
asserted, reveals all renters of 
boxes have compiled w i t h  the 
luw and there Is no Illegal mrat 
or unlawful operatkNis u( any 
nature While all boxes are rented 
and moiit of them are being used 
Uic contents a « ' .strictly In acrord- 
am-e with OPA ri-gulatlons and 
Uiere are no quantities of meat 
in rxct'ss of family r«x)uir«-ments 
All U f f  has b«'«'n bought with 
points given and a chnk up h«'re 
«daiulil b«‘ a mutter of routine 
only

Aci’orduig to a new- dlspuU l> 
Hios«- su.n|»rl«sl «.f having illegal 
meat will be .sent rcvlster«'<l 1«-1 
l« rs u.'.kliig thi'in to up|M-ar Ix for« 
Hie l«n-ai prie«' anti rati«in txi.iMl

I
T Sgt and .Mr., làl (.'urry left; Mr ui.il ,Mrr. K S Maltine tuive i 

F’rld.iy for Hot .Springs, Ark f«n r«-turn«'d fr.un u vimi with their 
,jrd«'rs .Sgt Currv- lia.-. Ix'eii on a , »on. Pvt Sam Main: • who Is in 
00 day lurluiigli af l «r b« - l ng a th«- m «-d i «-a 1 i-orp at Camp 
prlsoiu-r of war In (irrmany ( ’rowdi-r Mo

for Construction 
Tom Caudle 
Richards, D. O

Building Plans 
—W. O Wallace,

Funeral C. D.
Pa-»ey

Auxiliary Names OfTlcrm
TTic Auxiliary met in .-veparate 

session and a r e p o r t  fiom the 
nominating commute«- was th e  
highpoint of the business Officers 
elected for the ensuing year 
Mrs. C. H Stone, president. 
Frank Pearce, vice-president;
O. C. Sykes, s e c r e t a r y ;  
GiifTle Atkins, treasurer;
Sim Cottelle. hUlorlan. and 
Troy Simptain, chaplain 

The Auxiliary reported the 
chase of a $50 war bond which 
will be put In the legion building 
fund, 'nils Is the second bond 
bought by the Auxiliary

arc;
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.

pur-

2nd l.t Fhiyd Mi-C>»y, Jr . f«>rmcrly I I’ vt .M.it«-h«-ll Wh« !«■ Ji. 
of Balllng«-r. is In the Stat«-s after j oner of the Germans lor 
eoinpleting 25 m i s s i o n s  in thi- 
Kurupi-aii theatre. At pr«-.M-nt he 
Is In KJ Paso with .Mrs. Mi-Coy, 
who Is til with pneumonia He will 
spend part of hi.-, 30-day leave 
with hls parents. Mr and Mrs 
Floyd M(-Coy. In Winters In the 
8th air force, l.t McCoy wears the 
air medal with oak leaf clusters

T7ie city commKslon this wi «-k 
Instructed the city health officer 
Dr. O. II Chandler to make r«-gu- 
lar Inspections of all flrm.s that 
handle f o o d  In any way T7iLs 
classification lnclud«-s retail gro
cery stores, cafes, drug slore.s, 
hotels and any olli«-rs who handle 
food for public consumption 

It was .stat«*«! that city InsiK'c- 
tloris would b«' followi'd by state 
Inspi-i-tlons and that every «-tiort 
would Ix' made to have all fixsl 
dealers In the city nii-et all tli«- 
rcqulremrnts of the luw 

Tiiose whose places do not nie«-t 
In.specllon requirements w i l l  tx- 
glven opportunity to correct the 
flaws. F3illure to do thU w i l l  
result In fines or In extreme CR.se.-;
Ill txidlocklng dcKirs •

City olTlclals (xilnted out that 
no regular 
made here 
Bruce Field and the military |x-r- |
.sonnel from B a l l i n g e r .  Slate! Lt James M Brown has n-celved 
Inspectors on recent trlt* h a v e !  overseas orders and will r«-p«irt to

Ore«-n»boro. North Carolina. f«ir

.Mrs Paul Mauldlii and daugh- 
ter. Paula Su«- are h e r e  for a 
v 1 s 11 with .Mr and Mrs J D 
( ‘«iiilter They carne h e r e  from 
Oakland. Cullf., where 8torek«'e(M'r 
3c- Mauldlii had b «-e n statlonrd 
Ix-forc he recelvi-d oversea.s orders. 
He Is iiow ba.st-d un Guam Mr.s 
Mauldin, thè former Marv F'uun 
Coulter. and Paula .Sue will gu tu 
.Anniston, Ala . for a vislt w-11 h 
Mr Mauldln's p a r e ii t s. befor«- 

Inspectlons liave Ix'cn | |•,.lurlllng to thelr hoine at Ama- 
slnce thè removai of ' nuo

a prls- 
two and

a halt moiitlis. ts now a putlrnt 
at William B«-aumont Hospital. F3 
Pa.so. Pvt Whele.ss was woundtHl 
last fall In thè FTTO suffering a 
shuttered hand, und later hls unit 
was rut off and raptun-d Hr was 
liberi^'d on April 26 and flown

K V .Nort h In f  1 on, Jr now 
.tutloi-.«-«l ;;t - b li!«-r Fa-lil Wa>h 
inrton with th«- P»l9lh «ogo.t-i-r 
mg a-.';stioii ullllti«--- -. ompan-. 
r. Ineh IS |«arklng I'»r u i f !  | 
•-mUirkatloi. w i - i l e  hm-;; last 
*«-:-k n I'.mr hi- tathi-r P- try 1* 
MK-urr lUU or plioi.ograiih
rei-oril for the i-oinpuny whuh 
ow ii«-(l a r«s-ord play« r hut no i 
reciird.v

K V Northingt««!!. Sr , r«>nt.n t«-d : 
R M K«'el. ami Monday ,sluii|x-d ' 
the r«>mpuiiy 107 ol th« lx st and 
miwl iKjpiiiur t<-i-«iMls, the <-oin- ' 
pllments of .Mr K«-«-l TTn- r« «-oril.- . 
will arrlv«- tx-for«- the unit .salts 
for fon ign duty and will lx u.s«-«l 
to «-nt«-rtalri th«- entlr«- (-om)KUiy | 

♦
•Mr and Mr.- J.n k Nix >n. S r. | 

h.‘S<- r«-turm-«l from Omaha T«-xas 
where they \uit«*d r«'latlv«-s ,iiid- 
f rl* lids

♦
Mr .iiid Mr.' M K <'.i-«-. of 

.Amh«r.st visilefl III the hotm ol 
rrl.itiv«-!; at Norton and M.ii«ruli 
Thursday and Friday

Tile annual Cnx k«-tt reunion is , 
to tx- held on July 28 and 29 at | 
sum«- place on Valley Crt-i'k in the ¡ 
T  A Cr«x-kell jx-caii mott

-  .— •
(il'ItST SPF;.4KFK IIF.4KI>

AT MA S OMC MEFT'IM

lor an inlervi« 'Á r\\i wi)-!
« ' lu «■ to a il" 1¡U '!■»'. i

a.ike 'tat«'mi iiu wil b$ r ■ in il
o tlx IiMXl lit; • «itî r‘ ■( k. • d
lor a linai ri ; . t i 4Ì10
Hi> 11 tr.iii '

n.. H.illinver (lint « P" < ti
1 ..Ih lew .111 ; 1; lx }, -ve 1
alxxit a y« ' HI.. >' n.; r i 1 »•■■■’
.itxins here tirivi le.l h n n«
•siiry iiid iix'st ol 1 1 1 .' s\y.n 11.
lix'ki r . ha.' Ix-eii U.M*«] *f> tal.i rat«
of surplu.s <-rop ol v«T'-t.iljli 
fruit poultry and other iixxLs 
M«».-.l ri'iileis hav« only on«- Ixix 
ea«-h and huvi- in> .s|K;n for slur 
ing large «lu.nititi« .s ««f m«-ut

III (.11 I IM I'KI I.I 
lIKKFFOnil \T

lU V.S BIST 
SW FJ.TW 4T»:il

TTie annual encampment for 4-H 
club girls and home demoivatnx- 
tion club women o p e n e d  h «rt 
Wednesday afternoon with m an 
Uian 76 girls on hand to spond 
the night at city park Membara 
of girls' clubs at Rowena, O lftiv 
Betliel. Norton, Crews, Mazt'laad 
and HouUi Ballinger were preoanl 
for th e  opening pnigram 
«with a few women of the 
demonstration clubs.

M«'iub«'r.s r('glster(Kl on arrival 
at the park and soon afterward 
singing, stunts, games and other 
entt'rtuliiment began which lu.stod 
u n t i l  bi'dlime W«-dn«'sday iiighL 
T7u- girls wen up ('urly this iiiorcr- 
liig fur breakta.sl at 7 30, and 
bt'Kun rolling bt-ddliig and prepar
ing «-uiiip (or liiKiMiction.

Members ol the home demon- 
stratl«)ii clubs of the (-«Minty lx«gao 
arriving «-arly Uxlay. D-moiistni- 
tlons In iii'(-kluee making Uxik up 
ixirt of the morning. A skig song 
for all |>reM-iit fullowixl and then 
n'lxirls were heard from all noml- 
nalt-d l(g gold star awards this 
year J D WUsuii sut>ertntrnden$ 
of Uie Halltnger s«-h(xils, spoke to 
Uu- wimii-ii and girls from 11;90 
to noon

IMnni-r was the highpoint of the 
program t o d a y  and ttir women 
and girls entertained a few g'inete 
at th<- iKMKi luiur A piriik- diimer, 
sprt'ad family style, pnividiH] a. 
real feu.'t for Uie hungry group 
who had been up stner an earty 
hour and busy the entire morn
ing

Mf'mbers of Uie 4-H elubs were 
given picture show tlek«-ts by the 
lialllnger H o a r d  of Community 
Development and this aftt'rnaoD 
saw ri-gular program« at the 
theatri's

Home d«-m<)iisf r!itl«>n club mem
bers held a eoum-ll ni«-«-tlng Ihla 
'ifU'rmxin

All gam«'s singing a n d  stunts 
for th« i-ii«-:imtim(-nl w-rre utidei 
th <hr.-iti'Hi of KG ... V« r.i Taylor

Ml." V;r!|'l- ci.lllllv home
«1«m  il.'.?« fslii : fi ) • 'n t and bi
-■h,ii«i- >1 I'lrl.-, • “i h i; OaU'd
till 111 .riiiiiif thf'.l till- «-iir.imp- 
mi'iit h,;f1 bi«-:. .; Ii .C; 1 ■ 
Attenduin«- wa.- grat!i-/lnr a n d  
the pM-gram ol mostly fun luts 
IMovixl exlr«-m«-ly |xi|)ular

Cun.p wa.s broki-n «■ a r 1 y thk 
afleriKxin and th«- worm-ii and 
girl' ri'lurm'd U» their hum«'»

♦
LT Ml KPIIY AH AKDLD

KKON/ F  ST AR .MEDAL

At tlic regular 
lialllnger M.isonic

mi'rUng ol the 
U«dgr last week

to the State.' by p l ane .  Me Is i thirty-four wer«' pn-.-wnt to greet 
receiving plastic lurgrry at the ! stx-aker and atti-nd th--
general hospital His wife, Fl'le, ; u),.(.ting Past Grand M-isler Guinn 
and thri-e rhlldren are making williams of th«- grand l.xlge ol

$250.00 Reward
'VaM Ur CoBvicUoB of 

LlvMtock Thlevca. 
SmiMls Cwanly Uvoeteck 

Aaoec lattea

noted some rondltlons not .satLs- 
fartory and city ofTIctals believe 
regular liisiiecllun.' s h o u l d  br 
made by the city h«'alth depart
ment and all laws for f«M>d pur- 
vryoTH strictly enforced 

Tlie first city Inspectloru will 
be made at once, following pub- 
IlcaUon of this article

osMlgiiment alter 
with Ills parents 
Mrs Brown, the 
Lynn, will make

a short v i s i t  
In Fort Worth 
former Cordelia 
her home here

with her («rents. Mr and Mrs. 
Fkttes Lynn. Lt Brown has been

For Barial Inanrancc
8EE OR CALL

Newby Davis Burial Ass’n.
 ̂ m

II. II. H.AMNKR, Keprevenlative 
Eighth Ntreel Itallinger,

Phene 454 Texas
"OMeel Barial Asaeelalten la Raaaels Ceaaty"

Mrs. Gertrude Woods
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE 
Phone 2M

116 Soelh Eighth Slreel' 
BALLINGER, TEX tS

C H IR O PR A C T O R
lleallh Ralhs, Srtentifle Mssuge

Dr. J- Lester Ohihdusen
■aa Aagela Highway. BaBlager

home in Ballinger.

WITH T7IF, 32NI> DIVISION IN 
NOHTllFniN L U Z o S l  P I -P v t 
John J H o v o r a k .  wn of Mrs 
FYaiiees Hovorak. and husbuiid of 
Mrs Alexia Hovorak who live In 
Ballinger, has tx-en awarded the 
combat Infantry badge for exem
plary conduct under em-my fire

Filtering the army in August, 
1944 hr has been in the HWPA 
fur three miuith.s H>-w .u assigned 
as a rifleman to rumpany B of 
the 32nd ("R«-d Arrow division's 
126th infantry. He .'uiw action In 
the Villa Verdr-Sunta !•> are« In 
northern I.imin. where the 32nd 
killed more than 9.000 J.i|m during 
Its 119-day drive up the tortuous 
Villa Verde trail In the Caraballo 
Mounlaliu

Ma)or George Benson, f o r m e r  
flight surgeon at Bruce Pleld. has 
reported to Randoliih l-7eld for the 
first (>hase of a 12 srreka course 
In aviation medlrlne After two 
weeks there, he will go to Scott 

I Pleld near 8t Louts for 10 weeks 
I study. Including s u r g e r y .  After 
more than two years ovrraeas In 

j  North Africa, Corsica. Sicily, and 
I Italy, Major Benann has been on 
' duty at the veterans hospital at 
Downey, III Mrs Benson, the for
mer Calhli'en Connelly, will spend 

I two weeks here with her {«renU , 
¡Mr and Mrs W V. CunoeUy.

Ti-xas. addr«-.\.M'd the session on 
''Tlie Influence of NLi.-xiiiry "

F'ollowlng th«' meeting a .social 
hour was held and refreshments 
were served J M William.' Is 
worshipful master of the Ballin
ger lodge

Hugh C;im(>lx ll. Runnel.' coiintv 
raiirliimin. t<>|>|x-d |>ri« «-.' (>ai«l at 
till- Hw« «'twa|j-i H« refurd br«'«-der' 
-uil« Monday ixtying $.550 for .i 
n-gi'U-r«-«! Hi'r«'fi)r«l fi-inalr. Tlie 
(«ureha-«' wax mad«- f r o m  WalUrr 
Hixith«' lit Nr.iaii riMiiity

'Hie hell« r DuIm-IU- 31.sl. ralved 
.-k-pU-nitx-r 15 F.I43 and .sir«-«! b>
I*rin«e Dimmi) Misehl-f 4th and 
out ««f a Dr C H Harris cow 

Mr Camtibi'll loath'd the heilei 
l u l o  a (lick-up and brought it 
home to place it «in hu raneh 
north of Ballinger In Balluiger 
Tui'.sduy he xtaUxl lliat he eould 
llave Sold before leaving the 'how 
for a nice (irofll, but dix-idixt to 
kix'ii U>r animal to add to hls 
herd of rcglsterrsl Herefordx 

. a  ------
Mr» Him Penn and son. Hilly, 

are hen- for u v i s i t  with Mrs 
Mark T.iylor and other ri'laliv«'.' 
Mr« A I) Barni’tt. of R«k-;wi'Ii N 
M . is also a i;u«'sl m the Taylor 
home Joining thi-m for the week 
end were Mr and Mrs .1 C Wll
son ami daiighh'r D i a n n e ,  oi l  Mrs fewn Rampy and duiigh- 
D u b l i n  Mr Wlbuin I.' on t«'m-I ter. Miss Mildred, of Temidi' were 
(xMaiy duty for the Humbi«- Co I here thi,' we« k for a visit In tim 
at KLamford until ,S«'i'lemher I • hoiin «*f Mr- K L. Kam|iy.

I ,

(OontlniMd on pafv t j

JßUL Oñíif, (ÛOif. iß
h i: s u r e

là ,  i ß

USURE Otßwf
Jacíc Nixon

Rtprtttnliitir*

lO U T H W I S T I R N  U M  
IN t U t A N C I  C O .

HEAR

Rev. Milner Brittain 
First Baptist Church
S u n d a y  M o r n in g  a n d  N ig h t

Too are «xinllally InvHed to hear him

To Runnrl» ('««anty To: Ronnrls f'oaaty
Registerrsl Ñame« Prartieal Nursea
H'hen yoa are avaUable far Saty, we Invite yoa to aoe 

our Nurwes Rrglster.
IhK-torx are Invlted ta raO oa when tn need of Reglo- 

lered or Praetlral Naroca.

AGNEW FUNERAL HOME
Phonc ^

1,1 Wurren Murphy, .xon of Mr 
and Mr» H>>ri«i'«- MuriWiy. hot 
tx-f-n aw.iritifl Ih«- broli/«- star at 
hi.'. ha.He in Austria fot h «-r o 1 e 
uihievi-nK-nl in action T7i«- clta- 
(lon »tal«-.' thut on Jai.ii.iry 25. In 
thè fare of a .stroiig i-nemy eouii- 
Icr-attark wliirli ciui.'M'd wlth- 
drawuJ of Amerlnm t r o o p s .  Lt. 
Miir(>hy oii hi.-, own initiatlve, 
weni forwurd h; reeonnoll« r Ger- 
man (xxiltlon.'. dl.'ri’gardmr hr-avy 
■»nli>er Are He «-ontimiixl, and 
althoiigh woundi'd In a Ii'g which 
ma«!«' It ImiKiKslbl«' tur hlm to 
wiilk. h« eriiwlixl Ihr-mgh thè 
snow back t«i hi-. Iln«-'. wttb 
valuable Information f«>r f u t u r e  
«nx-ratloiut F'or I b i s  hi- WM 
BWarded thè bmn/e star in a 
s|j«vlal rerrmony In Aiifttrla whero 
bis dlvlMion 1» now .stutloned 

♦
Dr Oren H Chandler ath'iide«/ 

Ih«' mid summer clini«- heUt at 
Ih«' Hcndriek Meimirlal Hos|>ltal 
In A b 11 « 'Il e Tu«-»day l ’hyslclans 
and siirgixm» from 14 We.st Texas 
cltl((s w«-r«- (ire.sent a.» gucsta of 
th< Taylor Jon«-» Mixliral .S-x-tety. 

•
Kampy

Day and Night 
Ambalanre Servie«

Hoayttalixatian mm4 
Panerai lasaranac

,  ̂ .1 -5

1.4

i
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QŸÎ) nie/U), ’zSo cie£ii cuixL CiuJ) 9Ze.ivJ
Vanner Bruce I'lrld li»»tiU4'U»r 

and Indiana (ilrl Marr>
•n»e Ooodrellow fVW  chapel In 

San Atigelo waa the si’ene ol the 
wedding i>f M1.VS Margaret iHeggy* 
C o l e m a n ,  daughter ui Mr and 
lira  Samuel Hul»«' of North Ver
non. Indiana, and Aviation Cadet 
Oeiw R Barefoot, son of Mr and 
Mrs P. U Barefoot of Muncle., 
Indiana, on Saturday ■•vei l ing. ,  
July 7.

Mrst Lt .Aaron IWku*. po. i t ,  
chaplain, r e a d  the double ring 
reremuny VIrr; Bai kua p l a y e d  
“ Btf.iuie" and ' I laive You, 
Truly as iaiidle.i aere lighted by 
Haven K. Beit, and ttie traditional 
inarrhea.

Ttie bride, a ho was given in 
marriage by .Aviation Cadet Tlim

I I I A l . A l t l A
CHECKED IN 7 DAYS WITH 

LIQUID for 
NVL\KUL 
SY-IPTONS;

y .^ - m z z z z z r v - .  - —

REMEMBER m ES
the fani i : .  eire'- 

w a .. an imieirUmt 
p a r t  -if the e.icial 
o r d r r and Home 
Sweet Hume hung 
ui a frame over the 
flreplaee ■ There was 

always a B i b 1 ■ 
on 'he p a r l o r  
tabli ind tloiie 
Wilh the Wind" 
r e f e r r e d  to a 
cvfU ! ad
i»f a beat *̂1;. r
Remenib«-r

Conley of Middletown. Ohio, wore 
a dress of while jersey with brown 
aecesisorles. For something old. she 
*ore a necklace of pearU and 
rhuiestones w h i c h  b.-longed U> 
Mrs. I Valicd. in whose home the 
jrKlesrooin lived when he nuide 
Ballinger his home While gladuill 
and white astern with .itephanoU-c 
iiid tern t o r in e d her iio.ii‘ga> 

>r laye
Ml; Uevrlv .Aiinni-s of C u e r o 

d the bride a-, m.Ud ol 
o. nor nd U  Lae SchwarU ol 
iiicHfk.1 tield wa.- best man.

lulii win« the -iTemony. a duuiei 
was i r v ' d  at SU-vt-s Kulich 
iloui- ballmiter isUi-ils w«-rr Mrs 
Vaiicd. M:- -dm Cottelle. iHd 
Mr and Mr; J U Slrlpliii 

Mr U i; U h ! wiu l o r m e r l j  
lo ... ;fd by Uei.t-tul Molor.s ai 

Mo.ii India.'-c and Cadet Bate 
ol wa.v a civilian tlinlr in-slrucloi 

L- Bruce Field before hr enterec 
iviallo:; c.ide' '-.-.¡ning 

•  ♦  ♦
tjini- A I'llor and Haiuhlrr 

lionurrd
'.t: , ='* It K o b 1 r t s o II and

, 'a n  wfio fiavr txvii
;o l,, ll; the i A'llle of Ml 

i; d M; W b M • on lAflh
■;*; -I. w*-i oinj i.r... oieil by Mr?
V I -  r h u t  d a y  o l  i a - i l  w e e k  

v!' >1 she a moMili.g C>«
..art;. So- ■ .-UL

jUinu.. ro o .n.d Uai.-O's were
ii-w-l to d e c . r a l e  part) risims 
■ ' • ir-. w h ; ! e -'odiii'‘n enjoyed 

iHirty in the attractive .sum- 
Ijier 1;; U-.S in ttie 

t)|w i-ii e s a n d
■•.«’kies ‘i i ie  'aT*'"d

b... k sarslen 
•-! w ! c fi e * and

ICS,1U. and
■ I.IT . -a r le  

Aitr.ew 
;|er Jr

Oai'ir- 
Ifbj 
1
M
fie

NEW.n 
D U  IS
Kn s ; r 
ííerv 1. e

*• .  a ^  -a

Yank WetL Hussian Princess

.H!ier^ wi't:' Mme.s II 
O T  Ton y ('harte« 
•Maru. Bird. M.irvm 

B.!w -rd S.imrro r W Ü 
'h.iT' ' Van lie Putte. H 

iwivedi tl. alili -"-ari I'oteet, BUI) 
Suî>4ntie van tie Putte Ara- 

a Ton^t liwen Uavie>. l.-iuLse 
1Ü Arieni M i l l  r B.bby Bird, 
ui Waviie Irbv

♦ «  «
Mrs van dr Putti Hirvlev» 

at ( untrai'l
Mr:. Charier, van de Ihitte was 

at contrari Ix't F r i d a y  
eveiiiiig in her home on Tenth 
Street

liuhllfe.s a:id ro-es «ave a pretty 
ftorwi ..dornm-cl U> ri»>nu« a n d  
ro-ef-i.lv w e r e  favors tor Uie 
dr--=4 rt plate serveil by the hiwles« 
and her n.olhe: Mrs 11 Ravel-
lette Mrs W '• Irbv won high 
■core prixe and It'.f eonwilaUon 
went Uj Mrs Tom Medien

hu-v!

Our Country Needs Still More 
Used Fats...And We're the Folks 

to Save them!

IN between the load new« about the war theta 
day«, rareftal reader« o f the paper «nil «ee grava 

words aUiut a «rrKxia natvonal shortage that haa a 
direct hearing on military and civtlian prtxlurtiua 
•chedulea.

Our domestic aupplie« o f fats and otla «nil ha 
approsimately one and one half billMn pounda Itna 
than laat year Yet thouaanda o f tona o f fata are 
still needed to help make countlesa esaentiala for the 
battle- arui hnme fronts.

While country people hare been doing an even 
better job o f saving fats than the city folks, we muat 
remember that, becauac o f the meat situatKm, we 
are in a better position to save. That’s why we can’t 
afford to misa a tnck.

So. let's save oot only the big aowtints from frying 
and rtHMting, but alao meat trimmings, plate acrapa. 
and acrapings. Melt them doam once a aieek and add 
the liquid fat to the snlvagr cnn. Skim soups and 
grnmes. Seraye every pnn. Every drop m important.

When your snlvaae cnn ia Kill, take it to your 
butcher, and fs t 2 red points and up to 4 f for each 
pound. I f  you have any dillirulty, call your County 
Agent or Hmne Demonstration Agent.

TMi TmvI

TW crawalag crrraMay si tk« OrtkaSss rites Irslarrs tke weSSlat 
■f PrtarrM XraiU Kunaaaff. Saagklrr sf Prlacc AaSrew •! EaMla, saS 
Lt. t'alkaaa .Aai raai « ( tke P. S. araiy, la Ike Basstaa OrtkaSas cksrck. 
■tL PklUlsv la But'klaskaai Pslaca raaS. LaaSaa. They met wkUe Llea- 

w  sm aaa »UttaaeS wttk I'. S. traaps la LaaSaa.

Otherv were Mmc» John .Allen 
'I Ti-mplr M.irvui IVavic.s. Juck 
fu 'I I .  Jr Cu >rK>- Atkiii.'in. u n d  
vf:v. KugeiiU B.v.-kln 

♦ e s
(•«rSrn Party ftvr Mrihndivt 

Philaihra
.Mme.v C e c 1 1 Jone» and Tom 

Agnew wvre h i» .v t e «  a e .v Ui Ihc 
Methodi-vt Phllathea ClaiLv Monday 
•veiimg entertalnlng with a lawti 
Party at Ihr Jones home on FJghlh 
•ttreel

Ttic shrub enclcwcd uack g-ardeii 
wilh iLv nowertng border» of

briithtly-colored rUinla.% and other 
aniiuut.'. provided a lovely setting 
Mr.' Jone.y, vice president, dtrecteil 
Uie bu.sinr.s.y period and Mrs K 
IV Kurn.'haw was d e v o t i o n a l ,  
‘e.iiler

Birthdays celrbralrd were those 
of M:n»s J D WUson M B Webb 
Ouy Middleton, Wevley Ree.se. U 
I) Mld«>y. Olenn MorrLsoii. FYed, 
I’ark.T and Eriievl Caskey Ice ■ 
ream was served w i t h  cake 

Others present were Mmes O K 
O'Neill, Claude Stone, Sam Behr-. 
tnger. C A Glover, Paul Richard-'

son. and Troy Simpson
♦ «  ♦

Hen Two Cubs Kntrrtaln Hen One 
Members

Oen One Cub Scout« were honor 
guriU last Friday afternoon when 
Mrs O. L. Hart, mother of IVn 
Two. and her den memU’rs were 
h o s t s  in her home on Seventh 
Street

Practice on stunU for the Pack 
meeting July 27 and games gave 
entertainment and C E Maedgen. 
Cub master, gave suggestions for 
broadenniK Cub activities 

Cookies were .verved w i t h  lee 
cream Others pre.sent were Mrs 
Fred Holliday, mother of Den One. 
Edward Kevll, chief of l>en Two. 
George Britton, chief ol Den One, 
Fri“d and Robert Holliday. Ed.voii 
Cox, laiiiny Maedgen. Gene Wil
liams. Bill M a e d g e n .  Howard 
Haniner, IVn One m e m b e r s .  
Rufus Allen. Jimmy Nixon. LaiVelte 
Foy, Jimmy W i l l i a m s ,  Orayuin 
Hart. Paul J e n k i n s ,  and Joe 
M'vore, Den Two members 

«  ♦  ♦
Mrs. tv. .A. Frwin leads Program 

for Fithih Street 'MM'irtv
Thy Saving Health Among .\1I 

Nation; ' was the theme for an 
inspiring p r o g r a m  on ho.-pital 
work given (or the tinthth Slieet 
Presbyterian Auxiliary M o n d a y  
afternoon in the churrh parlors 
with .Mr,- W A. Erwin leader 

The work In the Hire« hu.ipilals 
supported by the summer ofTcr- 
uigs of the Pre.sbyterian Church 
U S A ,  gave the bii.us for dls- 
eus.vlons which tnclud“d the devo
tional on ■ Service" by Mrs Erwin 
Mr.s Carroll Bell told of the work

of the San Juan Presbyter i an 
Hospital In PorU) Rico the neetl 
(or an X-ray machine at the lioa- 
pttal at Me.shed. Iran, was pre
sented tn a dramatlzatKMi by 
Mmes B It Erwin, Kenneth Kevll. 
and Owen lAirbus, and the work 
of nurses’ training of the Inter-1 
drnoininattonul hospital at Zel- • 
lore, India, wa.s given In dramatic- 
form by Mines G P T< ague, and 
Rufu.s .Allen Mrs. A W Sletige is' 
In charge of the s e w i n g  to be 
done by the local group lor both 
national and overseas hospitals 
Mrs C A Doose sung "An Eve
ning P r a y e r  with Mrs Bell 
accompanist.

StH'lal hour h o • t e » s e s. Mi.i* 
Clarence Jennings and J. Stubble- 
held, and IVliss Mae Stubblefield 
served coiikie* a n d  sandwiches 
with punch Others pre.sent were. 
Mine.- A. II. W t e s e p a p e ,  Paul 
Mauldin. John Erwin, J D. Coul
ter, and Mary Spreen, Peggy Jo, 
KevtI. and Paula Sue Mauldin 

♦  ♦  ♦
Rrel-i urbu VlarrUge in VV inlers i
Mi.sn Avarell Curbo daughter o f ; 

Mr. and Mr.v J H Curbo of Talpa,; 
and Wmford Keel, sou of Mrs 
.Albert Ku.ssell of Winter.', w e r e ;  
quietly married at the home of 
the Jastice ol the peace in Win
ters on Tue.sday evening. July 3 
.AtlendaiiU w e r e  .Mr and Mrs 
m il Hill Mr.s Hill Ls tl.c bride
groom's sL'ter.

The couple attended the Crews | 
high school

Tile second l a r g e s t  meteor i 
c r a t e r  in the United Stales U 
near Ode.vsa.

Mrs Uura W P r r g u s u n. of 
Kermlt. is visiting her sUter, Mrs. 
J W Black, thU week 

•
It U estimated that the annual 

commercial fish catch In Tex«« ii 
more than 22.000.000 |H>unds

Ledger want ads pay.

—  NEGLECTED —  
“PINK EYE" MAY 

LEAD TO CANCER EYE
, . .  IlINDNUS AND SUÜCHTII, 

AUTNOIITMS MV

A me kkibff m v* I r «  ll

^  iHbH ‘ i i  flirtiM« wtHi h ee W f. Can«*
Fit #•* **•«#*»••» wKffff PtMfc

Ir f f  tMfff CffACffP Ivff
fti.esrffv«»». A» tKff fk i«
•f finlk I r « .  SffCkffttv
l y «  bffMt« tkmt
fvlly iKm  900 000
•« cffttW. •! kreWers

v t in f  ftn k  ly O
FA* fkff OWff

, . . Cemef##i Omw w. L  L  fm r  
H. f .  Uewwi O Cffw w ». D.

H R i -  t K f i f I .  Arvugw^ffl»
R»nck » « 4  m*mnf U $. 0*p* •#

fKfft W *l cffkiff mmf
!••• «rffiyk» U  JO Affyi
|«o»«i RMbk I n* c»lv#» mf*é lemW
• r« p»rtKwt«rlir kvbcBffiiW# fi^ay

SMwrity fmk  fy* W W h*«. A yyiy 
ky »p*«y •• AUoffv ko<h • « « »“
•HtBvd ll yaw »• eawipletalv
c « t  s*cM*i*y wiirtiff* iiO y r
!?«•«• •

STINSON HKI'fJ CO. 
Snyder, Texas

Saaff k->mat Saca» »V h«k t*a SalikiM 
(#•«1» yaaff *a# 90 •»eehaaafil m»

I aa«l*«a Q  (Mack D  »aaty afflat
O S a a P C O  0

--------------------------

-■.■AaN Ow. %....^  J.s ./Uffov-.

I Notion’s Leoding Oil Transporter
Humble, through its vast pipe line 

system, is transporting more oil than any 

other system in the country. Nearly 

700,000 barrels, or one-seventh of the 

nation's total production, moves through 

Humble pipe lines doily.

is one of four significant FIRSTS* Humble 
has achieved in producing for vAror.

★ FIRST in U. S. crude oil production

to produce a billion gallons 
of finished 100-octana 
aviation gasoline at on# 
refinery

RRST

FIRST

in production of synthetic 
toluene

in transportation of oil by 
pipe line

Building on such resources os these. 
Humble technologists hove been able to 
develop top quality Humble products for 
your cor.

HUMBLE O IL & REFINING C O M P A N Y

W .0 . 1RBY • AGENT BALLINGER
O. I. NKELY, 1101 HutrhinKa

GUY .VIIDPIJiTON, 8th and Strong

HUIKSON AUTO SUPPLY, Hlh and 
Railroad Ave.

TINSLEY’S GRiH’EKY AND SERVICE 
STATION, 1110 Kiifhth

R. E. JOHNSON, Wlnten Highway

W. a  KEESEE, 1301 Broadway

KELLY SERVK’E STATION, 12th and 
HutrhinKB

FARMERS GRO( ERY AND SERVICE 
STATION, San AnirHo Hifrhway

HARLEY HILLIARD, Norton

MRS. ETTA BENTON, Talpa

O. P. WILUAMS, Hatchel

ODIES BALDWIN, Paint Rock
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G reer Gar »on and Grefi^ory Peck  
Head Cast in ^Valley of Decision^

fE
I.

. . j

BouKtliiK un<* uf the tup ra.sts of 
the yeur, Metro-Uoldwyn-Mayer'j 
"The Vulley of De<l.slon." to be 
•huwn at the HIti: Theatre next 
Sunilay. Muiuluy an d  'I'ue.sduy, 
July 22. 23. 24. lx a v i v i d  and 
excitbiK him vrrxion of Marcia 
Itavenixirt’x b<‘st-.selllnK novel

Co-starriiiR an uut. t̂undlnK new 
romantic t e a m  In tireer Uar.son 
and tlretrory I’eek, the lUiu al.so 
olTera «ueh sterling i>erlormer.s ox 
Lionel tiarrymore, IKmald C’rUp, 
Miuxlta Hunt. Preston Koxter and 
and l>an Duryea In eharaeterlza- 
Uunx m a t c h i n g  in depth and 
excellence the work of Mlsx tlar- 
•on and Pe«-k. both uf whom are 
■aid to surpass thenwlves In the 
Aim

"Tile Valley of Decision" lx the 
• t o r y of the Scotts, who have 
built a sU'el empire, and of Mary 
RufTerty, the girl from across the! 
trucks who come.s to work as a | 
•ervunt In the big Scott house In ; 
love with Paul Si'ott iPecki from | 
the moment she meets him. Mary | 
struggles against t h i s  love she j 
feeLs can never b<" realizt'd Mary' 
take.s the younger Scotts under' 
her wing, sees them m a r r i e d .

finds, loo, that Paul returns her 
love.

Hut Mary's father Is b i t t e r  
agaln.st the Scotts. feeling that It 
was their fault that he lust the 
use uf his legs while at work in 
the steel mill, and the contlirt lx 
lemiMirurlly re.solved w h e n  Mary 
go<‘s to Knglund with the newly- 
married Connie Scott

She returns, after two lung years, 
at the elder Seotf.s re<iue.st. to 
marry Paul, only to witnes-s her 
employer's di'ath at the hands of 
her uw’ti father In u d i s p u t e  
Again she leaves Paul, although 
he still wants Ui marry her Tlien. 
In a thrilling climax. Mary returns 
to claim her rightful place In the 
8«'ott home

Í/..S. Irrisoti Camps 
1 hrmp of tiranía^ 
'IJnu'rittVn Codv

'’I i ’ h u  P le a H u re ’ C ru d e  Fields  ̂ Woolley, Hoddy McDowall 
Featured  in ¡juugh Hit, ^Molly and Me*

R IT Z
T H E A T R E

Ballinger
Tha Home of 

Metro-fiuldwyn-Mayar 
Pleturea

Katarday, Sanday. Monday 
TuesdsT

and

SHEER GARSON aj
GREGORY PECK

òfĈ Cfbíiíalá

lONALO CRISP-LIONEL BARRYMORE 
•RESIGN FOSTER • MARSHA HUNT

Ct'DYS COOPfi; RECIÑALO OWIN 
DAN OURYEA lESSlCA TANDY 

lARBARA EVEREST MARSHALL THOMPSON
cr««- « 0 » fcy )«*• »«••Ixi" •"< So»*« l»-«> %atm4 Ofi )*>• No*«l Sv Marcia Da«a«aarr 

Oaoclâ  St r*» OAtNItt 
âalrcaS St IOWIN H tNOrf 

A MITIO COlOW’rN MAtll ftC'U**

De.srrllx'd as a bomb-burst of 
excitement In which the screen 
brings you the d r a m a  of an 
•American i>rl.soner-of-war c a m p  
and the Uesta|M>'s atteni|>ts to rule 
from across the sea. Columbia's 
"Tile Unwritten Cixle." w i l l  be 
s h o w n  at the Palace Tlieatrc 
tomorrow iFriday». Saturday and 
Sunday. July 2(1. 21. 22 In addi-i 
tlon the Palace program for these ! 
dates I n c l u d e s  "Spook Town," | 
starring Dave O'Hrlen 

According to advance reports on 
"Tlie Unwritten (Tode." audiences 
will be started by the dramatic 
e x p o s e  uf the nazls, who live 
behind barbed wire, and w'lll be 
thrilled by the courage uf a Yank 
M P w ho upsets their schemes for . 
sabotage. |

Tile film tells the story of the I 
sinking by a iiazl sub uf an Allied i 

■ ship carrying Oerman prisoners of 
I war to the UnltiKl States. In the 
'confusion that follows, one of the 
pri.soner.s is enabled to masque- 

I rade as a wciunded KiiglLsh olili er 
Keigning lllnc.ss when he reaclie.s 
America In an cllort to remain 
hnspll.ill/ed near the site of an 
liiternmeiit camp, he plot.:, to .crm 
the entile grimi) of prl.soner-, and 
let ttiem 1 ose on the community 

To :i NeuI mays the rough and 
toll- II M P Charming .Ann S.ivaite 

'has the r o f  :i nur-e in love 
wP;-, N'l-al Polafd Varr.o p.rtray.'
!■ .■ na/.l I'v der: and ,M ir\ Currier. 
ID w ir.l h'rei tuan. Hobby Larson, 
and Teddy Infuhr are included ir 
the cast I

♦
.Mi.ss .Melba Hiiiikstoii, of Hrady, ' 

was here the past week-end to» 
visit her mother, Mrs. Kiitli Hank- 
ston, other relatives, and fnt nds

Scene Ironi " (1 » a |•|̂ â û .̂" starring Sonja Urine, at the 
Trvas 'lliraire iirsl Sunda.v, Muiida.v and Turidav, July 2t, Z3 
and 2t

Stftija U ntie Stars in Ijavisit
l{oittfutrt\  7 /’,s a Ph*asure

Kiithuxlaxtlc preview audiences 
llave acclaimed "Molly and Me," 
new laugh riot, starring Oracle 
Fields, Monty Woolley and Hoddy 
McDuwall. and scheduled at the 
T e x a s  Theatre Wednesday and 
Tliursday of next week July 25 
and 20

Together a g a i n  for the first 
I time s i n c e  their never-to la-- 
' forgotten h i l a r i t y  hit. "Holy 
I Matrmuniy," Mi.-oi F i e l d  .•. and 1 Woolley, the MTeen’s top fun duo 
i cross swords and romance in what 
críeles are saying ts the love-and 
laugh smasli of the year

Monty Woolley plays the purt 
uf a wealtliy Englishman who,  
driven Into seculslun by a marital 
scandal, wants nothing mure than 
to br- left aliHie Oracle lx seen ax 
an unemployed musical comedy 
'.'MH'ond lead" who, b o r e d  by 
hunger, wangles a Job ax Monty's 
huii.sekee|M'r and takes her past 
with her Itixldy Is the lm)M-rwjux 
Monty's son who needs a friend— 
de.s|>eraU’ly

Heginald (iardincr and Natalie 
Kchafer head the outstanding sup- 
(•orting cast

Miss Billy Louise Blair, who Is 
e m p l o y e d  by Joske's at Bun 
Ajitoniu, spent the wet'k-etid at 
home will» her mother, other 
relatives and friends. Klie made 
the trip from Bun Antunlu to San 
Angelo by plane

*
La-dger want uu.s pay

W A N T E D I

W ««te  Paper end
R « 9 s

Boy Scouts will Pick Up 
S O O N

JIM r  JON ES PI K« II \S».S 
CHAPMAN (.SNFKAI. STOKI-

 ̂ Sotiji) Ih'iiie whu.se position as 
I No 1 kattng star has remained 
I unehalleiiged lor U‘ti years, make-. 
her t<"chnlc«)lor debut In "It's a 
Pleasure'" billed at the T e x a s  

¡Theatre next Biinday, Monday and 
Tuesday, July '22 23. 24 The offer
ing by International Pictures Is 
an au.spiclous debut, because It 
brings Sonja Into her own as an 
actress in a warm, human role 
designed to prove her versatility 
Ib'sules .skating spe<tacularly, she 
has gay conu-dy seenes, seenes ol 
heart-tugging drama and. lor the 
first time on the s-reen, danec-, 
without tM'iietlt of s k a t e s  In a 

¡routine r a n g i n g  from waltv. 
adagio. Ix’guine to fast tap temix>

! Knpha.sl.s in It s a Pleasuri ' 
■Is on .lory Chris Linden, exhibí 
ition . skat e r  with a iiiall-lmi-- 
I troiilH' (alls In love w i t h  lx ii 
i.M.irtin. .1 l'ol-trmp<'nd 
; player played by Mich.iel o'Hhe 
Win n Dm L-- barred (rom prole 

1 ti'>ckev (or .sluagl t i i - ’

brought with them their hor.ses.
Tlie western stars pul t h e i r  

"high school" hor.M's through 
Iheir paces for the circus finale 
of the film which has Ueurge 
"Oabtiy" Hayes. I>ale Tlvans, B»jb 
Nolan and the Sons u( the Plo- 
n«-ers. the Rolxrt Mitchell Boy 
Choir, Adele Mara Janet Martin 
and a galaxy uf o t h e r  stellar 
players In the cast

niose with a mania for mys
teries and murder, will get luurc 
than t h e i r  (111 of su.s|N-nse In 
"Seared SUIT." which in addition 
to Jack Haley and Ann Ravage 
features Veda Borg B.irton Mar 
Lane and Huger Pryor

•lirri T  Jone.s formerly ut tins 
county but recently ol Hamilton 
county, hax purehax«-d Uie A T. 
Chapman g e n e r a l  mercliandLse 
store at Norton Mr Jones was in 
Ballinger on business Saturday 
and visited Tlie Ledger ofllre to 
subscrllM- for the county pup*-r.

Mr (Chapman will l(x>k afU-r 
other interests In the area

••ll) vit!! 
ami I>

;t- ■ 
1« .1 

1 f .1 
.She. 
with 
gO«‘ i

; ,MO
I ref'-rc- i:hri. in ’ ■• him 
Hu/, i 'o'!.. 1 '.s ICC .1.0 
.iml Ch;' .lie II’. »rrii 'l 

IPil Hu/./ wile. (i.= :
. heart . '.ray to Dili M 
!*iicc wieck^ (In p’ -mii' >
Ichrlv Is '.I I ting up lor hl.n 
i dl.sapp) ui.s, bellcviii!; hl l . i si -  
ha/.ald to hl.s wife's cureci 

I concluding he has run away 
(iale, trie., to torget him and 

i swiftly up the ladder ot sU' ci-..-;
! 'I heir eventual reunion climaxes a 
I film that claim.s interest (rum the 
op« nlng .-hot to the (Inal ladeoul 

I Marie .McDinuld, a.s the allurln'g 
I Hale, plays the femme fatale to 
the hilt niere lx line s u p p o r t  

' from from newcomer Hill Jolm.von, 
'comedian (liis .SelillliiiK. P e g g y  
O Nell Irts Adrian a n d  Cheryl 
Walkir and from Arthur L ilt

Hoy Itoxrrs' Western and Msslcrs 
I iliii Slarrliii! Jack Haley 

at lexas Tiimorr«»
IKll- ol Ihssailla" .slarriiu: Po 

, Kiiger.s, k i n g  ol the cowU’V- 
|and S.ar<-d Hlllf. ' Par.imour'
! mystery play starring .fat k H.ilcs 
; and Ann Savage are the two 
I halv< of the double-fealuii’ pr- 
'gram at lh<‘ Ti-xas 'ITieatie tom-’i- 
row and Saturday, July 20. "21 

Hoy Hogers bcaulltul palomino
Trigger." has comiM-tlllon in Hoy 
Reigi-rs' lalc.-t picture. Hcpubllc's
Ih lls of RiKsarlla " "T  r 1 g g e r "; 

shares the sixitllght In the Him 
with live o t h e r  ol movledom's! 
most famous equine actors T lic ' 
picture pre.senlx the wesU-rn screen 
stars W ild  Hill FJlIott. Donald 
Hcd Harry, Holx-rl I.lvlng.slon, ̂

.Allan 1-une and .Sunset' Car.vin; 
as g ue s t s ,  and of cour.se they 1

I).

LQI AI.I/ATION ItOAKII
IN' MII IINt. MONhAA

Tlie city board 'it eqiiatlzatlon 
W.I.S In .Mwslon Monday to meet 

h's key I (^jjpuyer.s who had  prevlouslv 
bei-n noliflrd to .ip, < ir b« (ori' the 
hoard and .sin 
thi-ir valuation.'.
■ ear sltoiild not 
lU. Ill ■! ,slon t 

1 ou' ! w ent’.' five 
1 1 1 . tni I about half a d> 
ntirier api 1 ■i.'̂ cd before 

dj- to protrsl 
tlon:

'Ilie board is ■omixi.-id of Oscar 
ItarlH I F Hroi’k .md J TYank 
Smith

ir
r i . .o n s  why 

111. current 
■•!',,.nge(l In 

b  ard mailed 
■ ' . 111(1 only 

■ • II o l t h e .s I
ll.- Ixiard M oii- 

! lises 111 rendi

Valuable 
sports equipment 
should be

insured

Week-end guest. In tin- home of 
•Mr and Mrs ’.V K Mo-v-. were Mr 
and .Mrs W T Carter of Killeen; 
Mrs K L Purdue and daughter. 
Ann. of \Lirlln. Carl Hoix'rt-on. 
Mrs C H Hobert-ion and Jean, of 
kbuils

^  ̂ h -iu• «l.-t «
»••Its (..IV IC*,,
e*i. r« ;-c'# f--r

KuH Kit tx%Uy
l> !«•(./ I 

I gAiA/ant««.

.Afflrrhach's 5r-$.'> 00 Store

F A  Í

Shoi^uiix, riHcx. Itshing ijtkle 
and oihcr valuahlc vporif 
c<]uipniriil cml real monrv (o 
huy and real monrv to ri
piare if (hrv'rr Molrn. lost or 
damaged. Il d.H sn'l loM muih 
to imurr thrm Plionr u» for 
ihr "dope" on oor Mohby In- 
suraiHr. No obligación.

K. Shepperd&Co.
Insurance .\ucncy

Serurlty State Bank Building 
l Sbepperd J VA Piirifiijr

7lfEATU/?c

KH

For a Crime 
Committed'

His Brother

PSST- THAT’S YOU!
NK'crr you ever startled by a flrrcing glim(>sr of a fair in a 
|)uhlic mirror? . . .  Then you looked again and sheepishly 
rnogni/rd rour own reflection! It w>as the unfamiliar setting 
that fiMtIrd you.

.Same wa^, you may not rrcogiii/c vourself at first as hav
ing a flnancial stake in this company, but you probably do-- 
liirrctly or indirectly.

D érrdly  if you hold K)me of our stock, like many ocher folks 
around the state— folks from all walks of life. Sixty (>er cent 
o f alt our stockholders reside in Texas.

In d irtd ty  if you have a savings hank account or life inaur- 
aiKe policy as most Americans do. Banks and insurance com- 
{lansex like to reinvest your savings in sound, kniiaeii-managed 
electric comoanies. Some of your money is almost surely wark- 
ing fur you here.

Yuu'u br even more pleated with chit new view of your
self at a part owner as well as a customer when you remember 
that yosrr electric company has fu u ^ t a winning fight ihrough- 
oitt dte war— lo keep (he price of your service dossw and dta 
«quality of your service mf.
• U # s s W T m BlimiW ltJCTWCWOSir's)tS>is>»rf 4r^ fiS s fsO r»l

aad asM# tSar«. fvers (Mass sWs.in s. I:M. CWT, CM WsSu m S

Utilities
O M ^atfp

r p g ï e $ 4 V f _

THE FUT URf  ALWAYS 
HOLDS SOMETHING FOR 
THE MAN WHO KEEPS 
HIS FAITH IN IT.

r»TE AIJIO HAIfB: Toar 
rlolhlag ri( better, ralora are 
freshened, and Use fahrir la 
arlaallv Imprarrd when yon 
have them rleaned hv

Holland's
tlghth btrsei

'BLMINC eUNS lURNING lIATHfR 
It's m ry  M«a 
fat hlaittlf 
la t sbestia 
sktadaai

WistasT wwsi sea Owns aseses 
WImakas • fiotsttawNsisi

Phsa—
"T A K O rr T O « TO"

ALSO
"BRENDA STAR" N*. S

F r id a y * S a t u r d a y ,  J u l y  20*X1

doublthi
p e á t u f e ' pF ' I  - í

'a w U « -

' I

ALL THESE W ES TER N  
STARS . .  a PLUS MUSIC, 
ROMANCE AND THRIU|

ROY ROGERS

B E X L S of.
R O SAR IIA^

nm-sUMU A
aM m  HLAR AM R i WM 81 M  I

ri .C ' t.B n  ASHBACK* 

.11 I o x  NIVAS 

No K7

Sunday Tuesday, July 22-23-24
IS voni: viitii si:r.v iiijt mow

Star of the xe ' Star of j kStar of the xe ' Star of 
the dance' and

A

liKH IN l» rHK .MI':AT Ì Ì A U r  and FOX 
NKWS No. 88

w i : i ) m :s i ) A V  a n d  t h u k s d a y

-IDLY 25, 26

c

with

I¿ot!TÍna!(I Gardiner 
Naiulie Schafer

IHreited by |.ewU Seller 
Prodoeed bv Robert Rawler 

Nereeii Play by (.ennard 
Prasktav

Adaptatioii bs Roger Burford 

from a Novel by 

FRANCP.K MARION



THE BALUNGER LEDGER

B K A T IIS
! After ftniahlDf high atiMxil there. 
! where his fether w«s e o «  n t jr 
' supcflntendent. he brceiae effUi-

A. *  M College, where he w w  a | 
iunior student. He received luulc ! 
training et Camp Hood and la Í

I sled with a cotton companjr. a ! now attending the oSicers candi*
fami- B. Mriptte proleaalun which he followed all i  date school at Ihirt Benning. Oa

Carnee B. Btrtplin. M. died of a his Ule He entered busineaa with | He graduated from the Ballinger 
beart attack at a c o t t a g e  on a cousin. K F Suiplin at norence. i high school and eras an outstand* 
north Beach. Corpus Chrtstl. Muti* AUhama. and conUnued t h e r e ' i n g  athlete while a student here

‘Money Inflation’ 
Program Theme

A H M irr  GETii n m r tA ls r s  ' in U>r c u «  of the meUm rakU. 
I OX siMHlTIXti. MtXiKS RAIUS fufn^frt Uiat no melons arf

ripe yet and that the raiders were

thu week eUted that a bullet hit 
his home It Is a violation of the 
law to shoot, either from a car

Sherlfl J L. MoreUnd iw n U y  cutting or on foot. on. along, or aerosa a
has received a number of com- „ „ „  ; highway or public road

day aftemtMHi at S 00 o'clock. until he entered the army during, other relatives include a brother.
Mr Mrs. BtnpUn bad gone, the an t World War on May I,

Cenms Chrlsu where be was »•»» remained in the service
to work during the cotton seanei rune months at C'amp Sevier, 8 C.,

feeltng as well 4, ......I and was discharged Uciember II.
Itti.

Mr atnplm married Miss Mary

•k L. SU lpU i^ TaUadeo. A la -. Rotary Club are In lune

For Rotarv Club plalnU from people of this area fie ld s^ ' | Sheriff M o r e l a n d  has asked
• In regard to hunters shooting from Rural cittsens have notified the. rural people to assUt him by

the highways and public r o a d s  sheriff that m a n y  hunters are ¡taking car numbers of any per- 
Ufticers and d i r e c t o r s  of the watermelon patches being shnnting from their cars on the sons violating the law In this

a half-brother Dr Brown  ̂ today to attend the disutct 
O. L i n d e r .  Birmingham m thu area '
here for the funeral Wtcineeday. ^avlea. president of the'
include a suter of ^  B t r i ^ .   ̂ heading the Ballm-

raided hlghwrays and one farmer hcrcimgnnrr.

Mr and Mrs Ben S o n e a  l^>rt,ger delegmtkio which made the
Monday and the couple were pee*
paring to go out to dinner when , _ _  ___ ____ ...
Ilia wife glanced around and Kelson, of Birmingham. Alabama, Worth. Mr and Mrs. Ben Denny, jp cars 
found be had suffered the attack on July Jl, IIH7 FoUowUig the war I ChUdreas, Mr and M n Warwick i meeting here Tueaday, R j
aiwi eras dying- He was rushed to the couple returned to Talladega IO. OtUean. Austin q  brought an interesting '
a Corpus Christi hospital but was «here he resumed hu work with i runera! services were held at program on -Our Money and the '
dead on arrival there cotton concerns. He later served the Fi rst  M e t h o d i s t  Church Dangers of Inflation * Mr. Mwin \1 A D K  F O R  A P P K E C I A T i O N

Dacedent was bom on May IS, with c o t t o n  Arms at Atlanta. Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock.. displayed a collection of currency \
at UneviUe, Alabama, and Houston Waco. San Angelo, and ; k « v h B Loyd offtciating Inter* from the time of the greenback

moved from there to Talladega, then moved to Ballinger with Uw ; ment followed In Evergreen Cema- and Confederate money dowm to
Alabama In hu early childhood Eugene B. Smith Co. Since then ̂ tery | the present era. Hr explained In

_  the couple and their son have ; Fallbearers were Leonard Stall* ; detail how each was Issued and
made home in Bailuiger Fbr a | mgs. Ls>yd Hemng, Arthur Oie- ' what stood behind the btUs 
time he served as head of the ' seckr. Dr C F Bailey, E. E  King. The federal raaerve act and the
p u b l i c  relatiufu department â  : E M Lynn Honorary pallbearers currency issued by the r e s e r v e
Bruce Field, leaving this posiUur srerr members of the board of were explained The speaker also 
when orders to close the Beid ' t r u s t r c s and members of the  ̂exhibited a group of Jap Invasion 
were received In recent inonths hr | board of stewards of the First money, printed-to resemble U 8 
bad been in the cotton business Mt-lhodut Church bank notes, and guaranteed by
being einpluyed at Dallas, Vernon. Nt-wby-Dwvts Funeral Home was the Nippuneae government 
I ’urpus ChrtsU and other towiu m charge of arrangements. Mr gave a n u m b e r  of

Siiu-e coming to Balluiger Mr ------ i demuiions of inflation and read a
and M.-S Striplln have taken their , H C. Hartmsn ! g r o u p of commenU by leading
pLu-e in the commuruty life ol ] H C Hartman g7 died at the bankers and financial writers on 
me cn.f and have served in many home of a son m Taylor Friday the dangers of mflaUon In all of 
i.ap»uiU«N Desedenl was a mem after a short illness The bodi these arUcles the buying of more 
ber of It«- First Methodist Church *aa brought here Sunday morn 
here had served oii the board of mg
trusters and was a member o( Uu I'ur-ral - vices were held Sun- 
rsuJd of >U'wards at the Unu* day a f t e r n o o n  at the S**wby 
ills death Uwer- . hapei Kev Ftank Lammert

Kurvivof* heodes the wife uarlud. Zoar Evangelical Church
a son Jame, B btnplui. Jr wtu. Kv.wena. ofTiciating Burial was 
r«:enUy entered the .ervu-e from “ “  pcolesUnl cemetery

war bond.« was urged as a means 
of keepUtg down inflation in this 
country

6ev

BLACK-DRAUCHT H <)SI'IT.\I. X O T K S

l

The Bailey Cibile-Hospital was 
reopened Monday after b e i n g

D IF F E R E N T
fro m  a ti o th vrn

T H E  GAS
REFRIGERATOR

NO
«O V IN O  »A R T !

lowisr
OPiOATlHO

THE GAS FLAME
m a l{0 » H  i h o  t U i f v r v n f v

Opwrotirtg with o Hny gat flnm#, the Got 
Rwfrigwrator it thg simpler m eth^. H hot 
nothing to wwor, nothing to gwt noisy, noth
ing to nwwd fixing. Wortimw is proving tbw 
volu« of this silent, trouble-free system of 
refrigeration. H it little wonder that mony 
ore t ^ n g ,  "my next will be a Gos fiefriger* 
otor. They will be bock In the stores os soon 
os foctory is released from war work. Save 
for one. Buy War Bonds.

B i
Ztewe Sim r Gm9

at Kuwena
Decedent came to R u n n e l s  closed two weeks to make repairs 

I county m 1901 and settled In the “ “ 1 improvcmenu and to give the 
Lowakc community, w h e r e  hr rntTws and other personnel vara* 

I operated a stork farm until about lh>ns Falirnts were brought m 
ufi* year ago when he went to *>on a f t e r  the institution was 

j Taylor to make home with the tvoprned and others have been
added during the week

Survivors metude t h r e e  sons ; -----
i  Robert Hartman. Diwake O t t o  Archie Tyree. Injured s e v e r a l  
: and Henry Hartman. Taylor two ¡ •*(> m a feed mill accident,
daughters. Mm  E K Swridom *» hospital for ireat-
San Antot'.iii and Mrs Otto Frier 

I Orange Orovr two sisters, Mrs. J 
: H Hrlwlg Sr MUe«. snd Mrv 
Bunxrr Taylor twelve grandchtl 

' dren and four great grandchil
dren

ment and Is getting slong fine

Newby IMvi- Funeral Hume wra' 
I m charge of ’ wal arrangements

•Mrs Nedrs Hill, rmtrioyee of the 
B a l l i n g e r  post «{Tice, liad an 
emergency oi>erati <n Wi-dneoiay 
a f t e r n o o n  and her condition 

as satisfact-jcy

a ! Mrs Cliarles Ferguson had a
t srd of 'Thanks .major operation Wednesday morn-

We wi£.n U.. express our Ihants *"* ^  condition was said to 
to our many friends, neighbors *** sallsfaclory today 
and relative« fur their kindness at
the death « f  our mother. Mrs M ^  ^  ^  Mi»rrison
F la-tl We «•[leeialjy ajiprertaled parents of a son. lairn Friday 
vhr beautiful flowers May tK>d s ' huspilaJ Mis Mor-
rlehe.1 biewUngs be on each and brought here
every i>ne o f you ' morning and entered In

Mrs Eliie Cox Eden Hadey clbiic She and the
Cpi Jesse L Lett, England '
Mra 8 ^Feriuaon. Babbiger - Ur and Mrs R. W Bruce left 
Mrs Ruy Forbus Norton i Wednesday for a week's visit In 
Mrs Oenle Baker Robert Lee : Austin
M;s Judie Williams. Tuscola i |

Fackard

and

Crwaaett 
Hhee 

for Mea 

who like 

Style and 

Quslilv.

K em fm h fr the ßt*wi </«_>• 

when you boufiht »hoe$, anti 

s/ioes . . .  ?

You bought them thoughtlessly, for 

a lark, even In a hurry But these 

war years have brought a new appre

ciation. of styles that endure, and 

fine c r a f t s m a n . s h i p ,  and soft 

leathers For th e  dlscrtmbiatbig 

buyer now, as always. It's Hlggln* 

bothams for true quality and lower 

prices.

Shoes for 

sll the 

fanillv

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
“Where You Buy Shoes for Ln»”

Foster Lett Wink 
Mrs Dm P s y n e. Michigan 

t'lty Indians
M.'t Bud J o h n s o n ,  lien ver

Culiirado
M u  Joyer tett. Winters, 
and fam:"'

I

I

U

t ll\KI.».S Ml WKt  IS IS II KF.I) 
IS KIM K ( K I s l l t R  Ml l l i FNT

fharlei l>iwry. employee for Ihv 
contractor >in highway ronstruc- 
Uun between Ballinger and San 
Angelo was injured T u e s d a y  
morning when an arm was caught i 
in a b e l t  on the rtick crushing 
machine at the location wort of 
Ballinger

The arm was broken In two 
places much of the flesh mangled 
and snme of It tom from thr arm 
He was rushrd to a San Angelo 
hospital and word from there yos- 
terday was that the arm had not 
been amputated and every effort 

i was being made to save it
A student in the Ballinger high 

whoot. young Urwry look a road 
work Job for the summer 

♦  -
B C D  DllU t TORS WIIX

M » r r  T O N K i l l T  ST ■ M

3 E

To Bed!
Said

To Bed! 
Sleepy Head.

.All riifht, that’s the time to ro to bed— 
when you’re sleepy. In order to go to 
sleep and .stay asleep you nec*d f?ood, 
improved, sleep equipment. So i?et your
self .some R-ood licddinif at these low' 
Iirices and sli‘t*p in comfort.

The regular July meeting of the 
ilirerliirs of the Ballinger Biwrd of 
Community Dryrlopnvent will be 
held this Thursday) rvetilng at

\ dandy k<hk1 ('otton MattreHs $19.95 
For a better one «:et a White ( ’hief at

$ 2 4 . 5 0
Y'oull like U!

the B C D  office in the city hail
A number of important reports I and proposais are to be presented 

j and all members are asked to b« 
j  prevent
I Members of the entertainment 
¡ c o m m i t t e e  wUl asaist County 
j  Agent John A Barton next week 
; wuh arrangemrnls and entertain- 
¡meni of the 4-H club buya wfio 
are to be hore for their annual 
encampment.

! ♦
M rr r iN o  t o  bk h e ld

AT M.4Vr.RJrR CVI'Rf H

Then —for the Best—sret a .Morning 
Glorv or Simmons Mattress

A gospel meeting la to begin at 
the Maverick Church of (Tirtat on 
Sunday, July 33 C W SkMUi. of 
Ballinger, wUI p r e a c h  at both 
aervlraa Sunday, and the preach
ing during the remainder of the 
meeting la to be done by H. Nor
man nipeon. alan of Ballinger 

The meeting la scheduled to 
c o n t i n u e  throuch Wedtteaday 
night. August 1. The puldir Is cor
dially Invited to attend all tho

Mr. and Mr«. Jack Hampton 
and faaiUy are ipendlag tlio truefe 
on m eaeatkia trip In ChrMoval.

V

— .-•-in..' . .1 '-.'ï'v; , I'.t-Ci
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S o c i e t y
Mr«. Hylim Oilrrlitlns lltHik ( lull 

Mrt. O C Hyki*« wii\ lui.strt.s to 
the t ’urreiU Book flub Tue.sUuy 
a f t e r n o o n ,  entertalnliiK In her 
home on ElRhth Street 

Pink dahlia« were c o m b i n e d  
with perennial phlox to R i v e  a 
pretty floral decoration to rooms 
where Mrs Clinton Olover Intro- 
<^ced a procram of u n u s u a l  
n^erest on "Patrtotl.im" by read
ing a personal letter written to 
a clone friend from a boy who 
l a t e r  gave his life In comb-at 
Joanne Olover read a story from 
the Saturday Evening Post "Whut 
Is the Question,” a n d  Charlotte 
Miller read a letter from a mother 
to her son In battle.

Ice cream was s e r v e d  with 
cake. Others Included. Mmes. O. 
R. Lasater, Alton U n d e r w o o d ,  
R u t h  Bankston, Sam Behringer, 
John Barton. Chester Cherry, Jack 
Nixon, 8r„ J Dexter EofT, O R. 
O'Neill, A. B. Legate, Alex Saun
ders, G e r t r u d e  Woods, Tom 

^M udle, A. J. MrDanlel, and R. E 
^ ^ n e s

♦  «  ♦
Altar Society in Egan Home

The Altar Society of St Mary's 
Catholic Church met T u e s d a y  
afternoon In the home of ,Mr:-: 
T h o m a s  Egan, Sr, on .Sixth

A S T H M A
ANt> HAV fEVKI».

*■ %• tlut modetnwlpo^niethoa 
•Im givti you picmr« tfllcl ftoia 
Ih* tpatm« •! Bronchial Acihma. 
taay lo uia tcooomical.

,^CAUTION—t/iaon/yaiSirarraif

Street
Varied summer blossoms decked 

rooms where Mrs. V O, Wade pre
sided for the bu.siness (mtIimI with 
Miss Annie II Mu|ies and Mr.s I,. 
AfTlerbach Klviiig the sei'retury's: 
and trea.iurer's reports. Mr.s dies-1 
ter AfTlerbuch taught the cour.se j 
lit Bible history Defense stumps 
contributions were made.

Ice cream was served with cake. 
Others p r e s e n t  were. Mmes 
Phllomena Postert of Bandera, 
Edward Misinen, K C. Schott, 
and Walter Mueller

MrlliiMli<il Vniilh E'ellowship Meet I 
at rolenian |

The Runni'h-Coleman bt-dlstrlct 
meet of the Methixllst Youth j 
Fellowship was held In Coleman 
Tue.silay .evening at the overall 
Memorial Methixllst Church with 
the Coleman group host

After the Inspirational program, 
given by the Coleman MYF, an 
hour of recreation and games 
was followed by the serving of 
refreshments

Tlie next meeting will be beld 
In Wingate August 21

Attending from Ballinger were 
Rev and .Mrs H B Loyd. Bill 
Clark. Paul llarral. Kenneth lain- 
ders. Hilly Middleton, Neal Ixiyd 
Uene Wilson. J,ick Hampton, Ji 
Hilly il.irt Jimmy M<'(hill)y of 
Kingsville. Margaret Wll.son. M.iry 
Edith Diyd M.iry Evelyn O'Neill, 
Winona Howell. Kathryn Siii.a- 
buiigh, Norm.i H o l l a n d .  Heit 
Middleton, .M.iry U)u Howell. Jov • 
.Mi'(\ir.stln. Dorothy Harral. Cordl» 
D<u I'orgey. and Hetty Morrison 

♦  «  «
KiMIurs Have Two Meetings

Wanda Crager w a s  luistes.s

(KKWS

. N ( , « u i t ; f  s  > ■ «  i n h a i A w t  s o u

C O M P A N Y  
r r  S O L U TIO M

Watermelons
I am operating a walrr- 

nieloii stand at the rorner 
of

()TH ST. AM )
SEALY AVE.

The stand is open earh 

day until 11 p. m„ and 
on Sundays.

The rhuieest melons

2c lb.
W.S.PEARSE

Rlsques on Thursday evening of 
l a s t  week, entertaining In her 
home on Broadway with a slum
ber party following a theatre 
party.

Games and dunelng to the mu.sic 
of a radlo-rceord p l a y e r  gave 
diversion on the llgiited lawn A 
late breakfa.st Friday morning 
eoneluded fe.stlvltles Others were 
June Campman. Palsy Hi-ll, Mary 
Evelyn O'Ni'lll. Betty P a r r i s h ,  
Marilyn Bowden. Evelyn HI gby ,  
iiui Yvonne Forbu.s.

(Jn T u e ,s d a y .'’ fteriuxm f'at.sy 
Hell pre-.idtxl for a bu.sine.s.s meet 
In the home of Wanda Crager 
filter a .stirpri.se v i s i t  and gift 
pri ei.tatlon wa.s made to M.ir- 
:.irel KoreiU'k. who l.s ill 

♦  ♦  ♦
l.u-Ki-\V(t.’i Continue Siiiiiiner 

AetiviUrs
I.o-Ki Wo Cilrl Seoul;, under the 

direction of their ni-w leader. Mi- 
('laiidu Hurke. are continuing a 
lull program of summer aetivltle.'; 
At their m e e t i n g  Wedne.stluv 
afternoon In the Youth Center, 
they w o r k e d  on second-rla.ss 
requirements a n d  played game.. 
Refre.shments w e r e  samples 
their own cooking.

The meeting next week will be 
a tour of downtown Ballinger

The Methodist meeting closed 
Sunday night. The church feels 
that much good was accomplished 
both from the meeting and the 
vacation BIbl» school. The pastor, 
Brf> J D Ramsey, had charge of 
both.

The Baptist revival d a t e  has 
been rhanged to August 20. In 
order to secure the help the 
church and pastor 

I Jack Welch, a co-iuMMi with hU 
twin brother, fewai flMMIral Bap
tist at LubUx-k, will arrive Mon
day morning following the fourth 
Sunday In August a n d  remain 
for two weeks, to assist the pastor 
tn the .services.

Pastures and crops are looking 
fine as a result of the fine rains 
we have had recently. Weeds and 
gra.ss. In crops, are also d o i n g  
fine Most row rrops are small 
due to such a large grain crop In 
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy T r a y l o r  
and family and Mr and Mrs. 
Tliea Lucas and family attended 
a Lucas family reunion at Brown- 
w'lMxl Sunday.

Jerry Berry, of Houston, Ls visit
ing hi.-. grandparenUs. Mr and  
Mr; Ku; a-11 Hoyiiton

.Armol Tounget, who was indueted 
! Into the «-rvK e recently. Is in the 
I air corps stationed at Sheppard 
FTeld

,Mr ai.d .Mrs I) O S m i t h ,  of 
Iowa Park, .six-nt Saturday night 

^°iwi th their daughter. Mrs Irven

Sfliool Days .Are Over for (irads

It was a big BMOMal la tbc Uvrs •! Ihesa Uay girls a( gL Calbcr- 
las, N. T.. as they sUaU la liac, In Ibelr caga aad gaww, I# recciva 
digisaiss at a Uadergsrlea gradasUag erreatany. Thaaaaada sf albera 
ara aaw raooIrMg Ikalr dtglaasas tram klodergartaa, grasamcr and Mgb 
aebnak te traoi taBages In avery aammoaity at tba anllan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E George are 
in Kuldoso, New Mexico, on a 
vucuUun trip Tlrey left the first 
of the week and expect to be 
gone a week or ten days.

Mrs John Bufum is spending 
her vacation from duty at the 
Farmers St Merchants State Bank 
with relatives and friends In 
Comanche.

Mr and Mrs ^ ec ll Junes, Anna 
Sue Hembree and Elizabeth Wear 
spent the week-end at Wiehlla 
E'alls, visiting Pvt Walter Jones, 
who is stationed at Sheppard 
Field

♦
i Mr and Mr.s W J Woolley, of j 
I Houston; A. C Woolley, of Bay-] 
I town, and Mrs K C Woolley, of 
I Paint K(x-k. are g u r s t s In the 
i home of Mr and Mrs Cecil Jones

I Mr and Mrs Jerry Keyes, of 
I Oklahoma City, were here t h i s

week for a visit In the Ixome o l 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Shepperd.

— —
KOPIN'G MATCH 
Kunilay, July 22 

betwrrii
Pvt. Ilerniaii K. Vlrdca

Camp Wolters 
and

Pvt. Lynn Sheppard 
Comp Wolters 

2:30 p. m.
BALUNUUt ROPING ARENA 

Free
1 » - U

War bonds and stamps b u i l d  
ships and bombers. Buy them 
today

Cumplrtc Abstracts to 
In Runnels County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texas 

Office In Old SacurUy 
Bank Building

VISITING MINISTER TO SPEAK 
AT BAPTIST CHUIU H SCMIAV

Phipp.s. and family 
♦

m . . : ;  I l l -  

inl< T 'iling 
In aorld

NtlRTII NtIKTON HOME 
BK.MONSTR.tTION CI.I’B

.A program on "Child Delin
quency" was given when members 
of the North Norton home demon
stration club met July 12 In tha 
home of Mrs Bob Crockett '

A disru.sslon was held on the 
er.rampment to lx- held In the 
Halllnger city imrk. Itefrr.shments 
were ser. id

Tl-a- n>-xt regular meeting W to 
tx- held on July 2C 

♦
KEVIVM.  Ul l l .  B it.IN  S I M I t l  
AT MIIMON IIM ’ ITST ( III lt( It

i A reviv.il will tv-gin at the Nor- 
¡ton H.iptl.st ( hurrh next Kunday, 
'July 2'J. a n d  continue through 
¡.•XiiguA 1 I->angili.sl W H KUns, 
lormerly pa.stor of the First Bap- 
11 t rhurih of Mar-;liall. will con
duct the meeting Rev J Q 
Collins, ol Frei'ixirt, will direct the 
singing and present special musi
cal numbers

Rev O K Corley, pastor, stated 
of I that morning servlre.s would begin 

at 10 30 and evening .services at 
8:45.

The public Lŝ  InvIUxl to attend 
all the.se MTVlrr.s

Rev Milner Brittain, (urtnerly a 
missionary to China and mu r e  
recently a pastor at Abilene, wilt 
be the s|x*uker at tlie First Hap- 
llst Chiireli Sunday morning and 
e v e n i n g  Rev Britt.iin i.s an 
excellent s|x ,tker wltli exix-ru-ncc 
111 religious work that 
ine-v̂ ugi . |*artieularly 
at thl^ crueial time 
affairs

Ttir public Is cordially invitnl 
to hear Rev Brittain at llher 
or both .sr-rvice.i

♦  -

Mis Jim D.ivLs and Mrs ot>bie 
niackwiKKl. of Coleman vi.sited 
Mrs H W Pileher Tuesday 

♦
Joe Donlru. D a l l a s  

man. wu.s in Ballinger th< 
this week on tiLs annual business 
trip

Virginia a n d  Barbaia Bilder- 
bark. of Sun Angelo, are gue.sts In 
thè hume of their aunt, Mr.s K I) 
Muigley. and Mr Mldgie. tn 
Wllkt- Tt rrace this wi-ek 

♦
Dr and Mr.-, E W Sta.-.ii--, and 

l'iillclren ari- ut home a t t e :  a
week .s vaeatlon tiTp spi ni un tln

lln Austin, Houston and Harlingen: 
this week. They will aee t h e i r  

I sons. PraneLs. who Is a student at 
tlie University of Texas and 
Wellington, w h o  Is a freshman 

, student at Rice Institute 
♦

Mrs Jim- Martin and daughter, 
f'aUsy '.'ho have Ix-eii guesl.s of 
Mr a:id -Mrs E C. Cu-skey, will 
rclurn isutiirilay to ihi-ir home at 
Foil Worth

♦
' .Mr- J A tx-*inable and Jon 
, have returned liomi- from a wi-i-k s 
I vLsit at Hwi-i-lwator, bringing fxui 
I Ky  with themI
j Mi-mber.s of Judge E C Grind- 
I stair .s family were hen- Sunday 
j for a vLslt in the OrtndslatT home 
jin Wilke Tirrare Inrluded were 

Insuranre I Ills parents. Mr and Mrs J K 
first ol orind.stufT Abilene. Mr and Mrs 

Alvls Orlnd-staff and son. Jimmy 
Stamford, and Sgt and Mr, 
Frank Rhixli-s Wiehllu Fall.-.

New Sliocs Nccdcfl

Wurdliiw- ranch in Conrln 
♦

Fkimumt Rit-liards. of t 
Callfori'.u. is vi-ltii-.g h. 
parents. Mr aiul Mrs 
Wylie, and other relative, 

♦
Mr. and Mrs James 

children s|x'iit 
with Dr and 
.Mr Bu.sk! II Ls 
crew and was i-n routi 
City from W a u r i k a

r lunty

B.i,kin and 
the Week iiid hen- 
.Mrs F C Baskin 
with a geophysical 

to Sterling 
Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs M S. Kurmany 
arc on a vacation visit at Dublin, 
Stcphenvlllc and Comanche.

Pencil and tyi>owrlter era.sers at 
l,edger office.

J U S T
R E C E I V E D !

¥ •  •• 0 9 m m 9 W  • • • #  0 0 9

$0 Lovely Pastel Dresses
for Summer Wear

Their young .vm, Joe. remained 
for a longer vUnl with hLs grand
parents

----------  ♦

Mr and Mrs D. O Po.sry and 
Mr and Mrs. Wlnford la-r s|>ent 
the latter |xirt of last week In 
Austin. Sun Antonio and Snn 
.Marries Mr.s L T lx aton, who 
had Ix-en the I’lesey.. -.luc.sl here, 
ucrompanli-rl them to San .Marco-,, 
and Mivs Winnie Hills returned 
wiUi them for a vl,U in the Posey 
home

M1.S.S lAirotheu Fowler, of San 
•AiiUmlo. ha.s rclurniil home after 
a visit witli rrlatlve.s here

-  -  ♦

Mr and Mrv Frank Pearce are

Mr* Al rnalh Carson, Irfl. asd 
Mr* R*v r r lr r  ni t a«l SI I «ai*, 
tu., ss thrv vUltrd Ihr ratina 
board ofTtee lo «Irraa thr lael Ibal 
thry aerd ahoe*. Tbe rallan baard 
cirrka adsiM-d tbem la bar aoa 
raUaard ahoes aalll Ihc acal ahoe 
•teinga are avallable.

wleS!*! Ju ly  23-28
B U R D IC K
G R E A TE R

Shows
15-C0NCESSI0NS-15
. loouatud on Dimisu IooIm on Si'vunth St. 

Sponsored by

AMERICAN LEGION
.\ < i o o i )  n . K . i N  s n o w  F < m  t h k  

i-;n t i k i -; p .v m i i .v

Spend Your Evenings 
on the Cool, Bright 

MIDWAY

In C. ■*51

^parklf lor your Himmer wardrolx*, hnflhi rayon 
faillea in smoolh fitting aiyle*. Short sleeve», inter- 
ratini nerkiinea, bnllofM-downTnew.colon. 12-44. 2-66

One big reason for the Coke shortage
Vfheo the world is turned upside drrwn hy 
war—it’s hard to put your finger on the 
reason for s lot o f things. The tx>ca-(])ola 
shirrtagc, for instance.

The answer is that there’s a world wide 
sugar shortage caused by the diwirdcr and 
Ctinfusion ol w-ar. And of course the less 
sugar -we get, the less < oke we get. Bui 
there’s one fait you can count on—the 
quality o f ( tHa-(.ola never changes. The 
(aHa f .ola you gel is tbe real thing—the 
quality is the same today as you have always 
known.

So next time yinir dealer says “ 5>orry, no 
( oke today” -tlon 't forget he can’t help it 
any more than you can. Just try to moke the 
best o f it —same as he does—and please 
rememher to ask for Coke again tomorrow 
when you shop.

lOTftID UNDII AUTHOiifV Of tNI COCA-COIA COMfANÎ tV

INJCA-UOIJk R O m -IN O  COMP ANT. CWtoMMUi. Tw m  
M. n. Cany, Manager

T>ike'a Coca-Cola 
I Ye* aatsrally haar Coca-Cola 
I callad by Ma friwdly alihr»»iM>aa 
l-Caha’ Mh OHM Iha walHjr pn* 
1 Ml «(Tto CaaaCalt Otagoag.

aO  IMS Sha C<
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H.%S YOI'K AlkORESS 
CHANC.EI» KKCKNTI.Y

LrdKer s u b s c r i b e r s  are 
requested U) notify the pub
lisher of any change In their 
•ddre.M promptly.

Under the new postal laws 
newspapers and periodicals 
must pay p o s t a g e  due for 
notices of any c h a n g e  In 
address f u r n i s h e d  by the 
posuifflce. Be s i d e s ,  there 
always Is the probability that 
your paper will be delayed or 
fall to reach you alUigether 
if you do not give immediate 
notification when you move

The best plan for all con
cerned la to send the change 
of address In advance.

nothing of a uniform nature about 
the number plates and many arc 
placed where they can not be 
seen from the street because of 
shrubbery It w o u l d  be a good 
project fur the Balluiger Board of 
Community Development, with the 
cooperation of the city commis
sion to do this now Too m a n y  
projects an* bemg postponed until 

li.M { after the war that could be done 
now and when the po.st-war period 

I arrives there should be an abun- 
! dance of possible jobs which will 
take up all the time of workers 
A well marked residential district 
u an asset and it would require 
little work and only slight cost

Jap Suicide Planes Cause Tremendous Damage

Truckers Warned 
To Cut Excessive 

Use of (ias Ration
I

Reports received through ODTI 
of muuse of gasoline allotmenuj 
by truck operators today brought j 
warning from D Oliver, chairman j 
of the RunneU county war prue j 
and rationing board

The ration oftlciaJ ■»aid truck i 
A report on the 5» countle.s m owners and drivers, who obtaui 

the Fort Worth district of the certificates of war nrcc.ssjly from 
treasury department whK’h deals the ttfTlce of defense iransp<>rta- 1  
with war financing gave KunnrU tlon and ga-^oline rations from 
county lU flr.1 t blot in ain war the OI’A for any particular use., 
activity As published Sunday the must restrict motor fuel con-, 
report dlsclos**d Runnelh was the sumpluin to that use 
only one of the 5« counties that County boanU of the tH’A will 
falletl to reach the E bond quota penalise truck o p e r a t o r  who 
hi the 7th war loan campaign AU obtain gasoline through cerUtl- ‘ 
other counties met and rxeetrded cale.s from UDT and use tlie 
the quotas aslsgned them and gasolme for other than repre- 
WhUe Runnels was well over In lU srnted purposes CoirperaUon of 
overall goal our citizens bought the two a g e n c i e s  has been 
only 89 75 per cent of their E arranged, the board chairman

JIILT I I  IS r iN A L  DATE
ro ft  H m o o L  TR A N sru ts

TW  I'. H. Carrier Bankrr lllll. Idi Iute« by Japaaesr salcMe planes within M secMids, sbnws Ibr ef- 
fcsUvenesi sf tkr newrsi rampal«a s( Jap« agalnsl «nr baille gerì, klearly m e» wrre rrpsrird klllrd 
•r nilasln« and t«4 asandrd >n «Ile l'M i Baaker Hill, l'pper leM. sh s«« snr of baie* ransrd bv bnmb. I.nw- 
er Irfl. pisnrs after lire swrpi Ibe derh. l'pper righi, I spi. li. A. bell«, righi, snd Csmdr. Usarli J. Uysna. 
mi thè Bnnkrr IIIU. I.swrr righi %hmm% pkslsgrspbs al Ut* sblp whll« ars wss stili rstlng.

County Superin tendent Briieat 
Caskey asks that school patrons 
again be reminded that July U 
the month for achulastlc transfer« 
and that all must be made by the 
last day of the month. Parents 
who Intend to traiufer children 
tor high scliuol work or any other 
cause should attend to this before 
July 31. the last date In which a 
transfer can be made from one I 
district to another 

So far only a few patrons have 
utteiid'Hl to thl.1 detail and If us | 
many transfers as usual are made : 
(hr work must be s|M*edcd up. ' 

♦
S.M.AU. (iK.YIK S IlIP P IN 'li

ABfU r ( 0 .\( l.l IIKI) IIIJtE

Small grain slilpniriits h a v e  
slowed down here and practically 
all the crop has been moved laist 
Saturday only two cars were loaded 
at Ballinger and local dealers said 
the movement was about con
cluded Tliere is .still considerable 
grain In the county but most of 
It has bi'en stored on farms and 
Is to be u.icd for fr<*d and seed, 
while some may hi* sold later 

Tlip next heavy shipments will

begin with the harvesting of tom 
crops and preaent Indications arv 
that malae production Ui Runnala 
county will be above the avsrag*.

Urs Ruth Bankston and daugh* 
ter, Jackie, r e t u r n e d  the past 
week-end from a trip to Lubtnek. 
where they joined relatives (or a 
trip to New Mexico and Colorado. 

#
Manila folders. Ballinger Print

ing Co.

Howwomenajic/giris 
may get wanted relief
fro m  fu n c t lo n » l  p t i l o J ie  pa in

rkr<f«l U ■ U«ulS awSIclM vbMa 
Bsar vowMt bs* brwigbl nll*( 
troa ih* rrsB>p-Uk« mamma sdS ase- 
«vu« «uwis si fuMUsasl p«rt«Sl« 
SUlnss. Uws's b«v II mmt blip:

1 Ttk«a llks m Isala 
Il BluwIS kUanSsIs 

•uu.»PMUU. M4
IM .« Ibus bôp bails ta- 
«utsBM lar WS "Hm T

2 sunas I  ésrs as-
for« -'raar Uaw-, M 
aboulS haip fallava 

pola Sua ta ««««Ir  buta-
pSflQ®̂  #MinS«

Try C«r4«L If II balpw y«a*a 
b« sts4 you dis. ^

:CARDUI

per
bond quota This was the hrsl said, to prevent misuse of gaso- 
Ume the people of Runnels county line. Urea equipment and man- 
failed to meet any wartime call p«iwer so vitally needed to finish 
of the government the war

WEST ÏE 
NOTES

be welcome Ixtcati-d In the public 
-w'hool building, the equipment Is 
antjile to take rare of the needs 
tif the Community

Ftirl Stockton c h u r c h  leaders 
have p e r f e c t e d  jiluns for the' 
orgunuatlun of a c o m ni u n 11 y 
men's Bible class which will hold { 
Its first mertiiig Sunday In the 
Pecos ITieatre. All men are wel
come and spivlal speakers will be 
assigned from Sunday to Sunday 
to teach the lessons or to lecture

crop
Stevenson has ;.isurd a pr irlama- 
tkMi declaring July lk-21 Peach 
Week “ The U a  department of 
agriculture s t a t e s  in a .ipe»-ial 
bolleliti 'This year a abund.ir.t 
crop Is waiting away brcau.ie of 
the mistaken Idea that fruit .-an 
not be canned without sugar 
All housewive.i are urgtil to can 
ppache.i without sugar and help 
s a v e  the big ;:n*p that ;i lu.w 
b e i n g  harvestetl The liailing'-r 
cstnnlng cenU-r !..* .¡Hraiu j: at 
full time on p« o. n. s for Ui;- 
several weeks hut a p p a r e n 11 . 
many hou.iewives who h.iee dour 
bonir canning ni the (iu.it are i ,»t 
doing It IhUi year Many tru. fe. 
loaded with ;»-achr-- arc >̂a ung 
through Haiimgrr i.M.kutg a
market

Bank deposits In the two Menard j lower s e c t i o n »  of HrowiiwiKid
banks as of June 30 .ilatemenls i recently, hit.' started a study of

inm war .show a total of k3#23.3«0M This | rau.»es (or such a flood by U 8. . . . . .  j
: Truck tires are allotted in va r l-U  the largest amount on depicsit dutrlcl engineers The survey may

r i . n .  HernreUna to I ever reported at Menard and tr develop Information which ran be

Harley SAidler, v e t e r a n  West 
Texas shuwnman. a n d lierbiTt | 
Poor will op«*n a movie theatre a t , 
luiwn this month A building In 
the buiine.is district U to be eon-

ous cla.s»mcaUons according to r ever reported at Menard and tr develop 
The sugar shortage is causing » | op'-rallons »1.017 MO 25 more than was shown, used In connecUon with a ftiHKl

alump in leUmg the big T ex^  ago control proj'vt The noid claimed
ih crop and Oov c\>kr «  ^  without tires until military “ «'e " fe  and cau.srd thousands of

.Some i.(>er ' Carroll Potter for three year- a dollars of proot-rlv damage utTrei- 
iian flight In.itru.'tor at llrucr Ing 200 families 

 ̂IVld. has opene«! a flying .vhool- 
' at the Eden airjxirl. a privately

needs are supplied 
ators ore having to let 
itand idle It t h e r e !  
important, the chairman 
re.itrii't truck ,)i>eratiur..i 
kind (or which owners 
furl and Urea

The iJirr OP.X cooperat i on Is 
ba.icd on a provLUon In out.itand- 
ing irtleri »hereby lixal t;»ar:‘=.'

l*er ■ ;
trucks, ‘'I'' 
re  u

..i;l to 
to the 
obla.:'.

4%

The WIntcr.s city lecrrtary hur- 
iwned flcUl ItH'ated onc mlle cast mailed eard- to api'roxlmately 175 veried Into a Iheatre, mixlern 
of Eitrn The .«chool w'tll be oiH-n lax jiayers to appear brfor« thè e<iul|>mrnt lii.itulled and -vat.» 
all day on WrdnrKlay.» and Fri- meeting of ihr city njuali/rttioii Inslalled .Mr Sadlcr plans to ijiend

I i C
• -i>r
!.. .'i

i!;akc r-riluctioi'.i •[ rv. )ti 
nl.rlmeiUi l 'i.ibi. tiri! "j

4' ! f i • ;v '»i li i ,

days and on Sunday aftermsm 
,\rter l e a v i n g  Hrucr Field .Mr 
Pott.-r was made .y flight ofTli'cr 
m the air tran.y[xi!t , om!nï;:id and 
flew the Hump' in the CHI w;ir 
'hi a’ rr

board in th< ir cflort-i to further part of liti time .»t luiwn and Mr 
iijuah/a- tav time

M: '-^ni 
!.ere .1 V.-.
á̂ín ’I was .,.ne

I .. *..: 1 it 
.l'.< I., re .l-.il .'.

.(

U..
It, .i

Ballinger stilt n e r d s  a hou.«e 
nnmbertng rampalgn In which all 
a»reet.i would be plainly marked 
and every hou.ie numbereii with 
ptam figures whtrh could be seen 
(mm the street or avenue WhiU 
a large number of re.ndencea hvre 
have numbers on them there u

M' •
l.i ict I

,M;
lost r>.vî '
Fle..l -rill.)
i! ’.lie •r:ui;.og ;»TiiKt He .. luiw 
•  ;lti .S.»rUi Vnierlcan AlfUne.y at 
Fort Worth .5 «ík i. Sam Egnut 
Jr U now wry.ng in the .-.avv 

M n J W MeMillan 
'.tie (>aat week -end from

Pixir will devote hli entire 
to managiiig the hoaic

r 1 biin.stlng of it.i
J T ll.immeU ' horv .h'M- pitehmg tourna-

,i.e no t-etter th.in ment bt- aa ;il Abili ne .Monday 
I . .iiinii.i! hivltatii'il and wa,-. lo continue this week 
it the .Mnlenr Couii- until champiniis art (letermin.d 

met and ronquered m both iin;:le.i and doubles The 
golfer.y o? tournev !■ .iporu 'red by thi' ri-crc- 

atiriial dcpaitment of the park 
cuninilttee and ;« targe mimbi-r of 

i.rad butkrtball ..'oarh at I ufkln. s-erctwater c i t y  commis- player.i were exix*cted to com-
Ui-al vhrK)l ofTunaK have not yet »km him liUthi rlied lU ntv mana- .pele

Klitng .SI.
.o lf champ,
Picked to 
t h i r d  in

Hill îUevrn .1 Hrady high -. Ium I tournament 
îthletsr mentor tor the i>*-'l two * i'*b L>
ear?, lia.» re  i g n e d  ifl. .t r .c  " i ‘ he u p  notcli

n: n iedu ';!y  He ha- aceept«-d a st*'*'
i-: lli..n nr a.'iM'ilant lOi.lbutl and

“It tastes bettet

named s ucr*- ^ir I*' pnwred with plan.“, lor
making -ppllcation to the federal

In »  regular m e e t i n g  of the 1 '‘ ‘'y
returned ' '■•'■t"-'*' c ■. u n t y cominLukiners 
»  » 1 »  I I '''’'ttl week It wa.i voted to

Uuy bonds every pay period.

with reUllve,» 
Liorenao

a
H». W !.ir  a d v e n  !.i.e

and t t I f  n d 1 „ i j raur  the salarie» of eommls- 
1 IS men from »I.SUO [>er y e a r  to 
1 »2 500 (>er .»ear tyeglnning July 1,

Its p o s t w a r  imi>rovemcnt pro
gram I he p r o p o s e d  program 
Includes improvement of streets, 
park*. Uie construction of u poller 
station and Improvement of the 
munirlpul building

SAVE FOR TOMORROW
Tm i’v«  oat baying things now (or varlona reason»- . war- 
linM ahartegea. jnining In the fight agslnot InriatlMary 
haying, and the need t«  hay war hondw-hal after tha 
war. yoa ran bav« tbaoe things yna wont If ywn hay« 
snved.

S A V E

I M i County Judge lo*man Brown 
I entered a notation to the court ■
! a.'tum on the doi'krt showing that' The Hr,>nte community canning 
h* hd not have an oi.iM.rtunlty f»‘nler o(i.nrd Monday after b.*lng 
to Vole on the niotiiin and that elo*cd .i short time OfTlcials in
he wanteil the r«T,:rd.* to show 
him 0 .1 o p p o s e d  !o the .salary 
ra i.ie

Thirty .me Concho county boys ’ 
r*'iirr»enttn« thr I H c l u b s  at 
Pileti .Mi’leriylcw F< la and Paint | 
itork will attend thr du trlc l, 
rorampment at Tankersiey July i 
1» 20 and 21 I

I
The b o n d  camjMidn In Erath j 

..untv with the burden of the I 
drive re.it4ng on the shoulders of | 
buyers in .ttepl.enyllle and IXiblin. 
ended with ail quotas met In full, 
Includlnk the all-important -lerlca

TTie Bangs city council ha» called 
an . 'tlivn for .August t to tote 
n 115 OOO In municipal w a t e r  

revenue bunds to complete funds 
- for on »M.OOO eight-Inch water 
1 line f r o m  Brownwuod to Bangs 
; and a taxiater pump station T7ie 
j  federal wrorks agency r e c e n t l y  
; granted »55 MO fur the project and 
■ the bond Issue Is to m e e t  tht 
Bangs share of the roruLrurtlon

ehsrge said a run of twelve weeks 
Wou l d  be made and an'nuunced 
that all who w i s h e d  to take 
advanlagi of the facilities would

PEARCE'S
on Ih t

Label neana
S-A-F-E-T-Y 

PRESCRIPTIONS
A SPECIALTY FOR OVER 

54 YEARS 
J .  Y .  P E A R C E  

D R U G  C O .
Phones 38 and 26

a FOR A POSTW AR HoMF 

a FOR RF..MODR1JNO 

a FOR AN AUTOMOBII.r 

a FOR AN r.DtTATION 

a POR A Npw Rrntir.r.RATOR

OON^ BUT WHAT TOU DON'T NEED NOW AND LATBB 
TOU CAN BUT »THAT TOU WANT

The
Fanners & Merchants 

State Bank

The flash flood which Inundated :

STALLION
SERVICE

R K .IsT E K ril PALOMINO 

Ml'ART» K IIOKSF. 

and

Bi t KSKIN Ml'kRTKK 

ilUR.s»:

Kate $10

J. R. McGraw
Phone sa»*?

At old Dee Oherr plarr, I 
mile« on Bronte road

Custom 
Pork 

Curing
We will cut up your hog, iriind and 

B c a m n  nausage, render lard« cure and 
smoke your meat
A complete senrke to suit year needs

Frozen Food Lockers
C  0 . D. Grocery and Market

O n To Victory . . .
Bank Credit Paves the W ay

The rood to Vlrlory Is paved with good, sound American 

dollars. Banks are flnlnrlng Ihe produrton of war munlllona; 

they also arc financing (he Food fro Freedom program. We 

are ready with the credit you will need to meet your food- 

production goals In IMS. Come in and diaeass yoar bank credit 

needs any time.

The Bank» of IhU county are anxioua and willing to supply 

every conoervallve need.

THE WIN1ERS STATE BANK
Capital Bad S u rp lu s § 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

1 ,
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Apartments Being ! Heavy Attendance 
Moved from  Here I Expected for 4-H

t

I

To New Mexico Site
About forty ( r d r r ■ I housing 

authority apartments rrrrted here 
for Bruce Field personnel a r e  
being moved from liullInRer to a 
point In New Mexico T ' '  a|>art- 
ments are being rut Into two 
l>arta, l o a d e d  on trucks and

trailers and taken to the New 
léxico site
City ofTIctals were nut tiled some 

time ago that these apartments 
would be m o v e d  in the near 
future Two trucks left here Sun
day with the first load and others 
will be made ready for moving 
within a short time 

This group of apartments has 
been clos«>d for some time and the 
furniture w as removed several 
months ago. Tliey were occupied 
by civilian employees of Bruce 
Field In the lattt'r period of oper
ation of the flying field.

The more than twenty apart-

Imants which were first con
structed here and known as Har
man Park will be left here for 
the p r e s e n t  Tliese apartments 
are the property of the defense 
plant corporation and are all 
occupied, a number of them by 
military men stntloniHl at San 
Angelo air fields.

How War Hit Merchant Shipping

Frtseriitioi Filled 
OirerlS M illiii T ia t i
Rccommenilrd lo do juM two ihinx«. 
relieve coottipalHm and xaa on the 
■tofiurh.
Thia uirceaslul pcrarriptinn it now 
M  under the name cd AUl.KKIKA.

a bottle of Adlerika next lime 
you atop at mur druitKitt't and tee 
lor youitelf now quickly gat it re- 
liexeil anil geiille but lh<eough liowri 
artKHi followt. ('loail for okl and young. 
Caution, uxe only at directnl.
C a t S d la rlS a  tra m  ra a r  d r a r a it r  rarfaji.

J Y. Pearce Drug Co. • 
Weeks Drug Store 
City Drug Store

Club Encampment
Indleatlons are that attendance 

at the boys’ 4-H club encamp
ment here next week will be the 
largest In many years Tliere are 
thirteen aetlve clubs In Kunnels 
county and leaders have Indicated 
that most of the membership of 
each club will attend the 1945 
encampment.

The boys with their leaders will 
beuin arriving at city park soon 
after iukiii Wedne.sduy and will 
rcgl.ster and pitch t h e i r  ramp. 
Tlii-y will arrive early in time lo 
participate In softball game.s and 
then all will go to the Uulllnger 
Country Club for a two-hour 
swim .session Heeent rains have 
tilled the lake and the swimming 
area is In fine condition for the 
boys who will Ih' guests of the 
club for the afternoon

Several College Station special
ists have accepted Invitations to 
attend and will (Kirtlrlpate In the 
program

Ttie highlight of the encamp
ment Ls slated Thursday n o o n  
when a barbecue dinner Is to be 
.served the boys and a number ol 
special guests As soon as the 
meal Is finished the boys w i l l  
break camp and rome t«> town (or 
a parade, after which they will 
attend the picture show of their 
rholce as guests ol the Ballinger 
Board of Community Develop
ment

John A. Barton, county agent, 
and other club leaders have been 
busy tills week completing plans 
for the gathering and e v e r y  
minute of the encampment will 
be taken up with Instruction or 
recreation of some kind. Home of 
the 4-Hrrs who will attend have 
made outstanding records during 
the post year.

♦
Seven sawmills In Texa.s e a c h  

cut more than 25.000.U0U b o a r d  
feet of lumber annually.

TOTALS 2 570 1,172

Thls ststlsllrsl Isble lixarg by tke V. ■. aavy aM Brlllxh sdmlrally, 
■h«w> Ibe (alai af merehaat ahl|M by Ih* AUlea dnring Ibe arar, 
unni fall sf Crrmany, FIrtI caluma, ar &3t, reprraenls Ibe loca af f .  H. 
tl.ip«. Src'und < alttinn, ar Z.57(. rrprrarnts (he BrIUab laaa, and laal cal
uma khaam (he tolal laaa a( all albrr AIUcs ualll V-C Uay.

rlusivt; assaasad against tha Kakrldga 
hairs, 1» tha amount of $01.00; 
togethar with penaltiaa, intaraat, rotta 
and axiwnaea which hava aecruad, or 
which may lagally accrua, Ihareuii.

I’laintiff also aaaka the astablish- 
niant and forucloaurr of the liaii aa- 
ruring payment of aurh taxai ai pro- 
vidail by law.

Harain fail not, but hava you ba- 
fori said court, on the firat day of 
tha next term thereof, thli writ, with 
your laturn thereon allowing how you 
have executed the aame.

Witneai my hand and official nral 
at mv office in Kadlinger, Texas, this 
9th day of Julw 1946.

MKS. WINONA 1‘AKKKK, 
Clerk, Distrirt C«urt,
Itunnela County, Texas.

:  ß  the SHOBTEST DISTANCE

FBOM YOU TO Ü8

I f  you atm distant from our 
bonk, tho postal rout* proridos 
conroniont. sffortloss contact 
with us. Your nsorost mail-box 
Is os far as you nood go. Try 
our banlc-by-moil sorrics. Just 
drop us a lino for details.

Pullman Service 
To Dallas Stopped 

By Order of ODT
Pullman service from Ballinger 

lo Dallas was discontinued Run- 
day and this elu.ss of areommtxla- 
Hon will not be available until 
the coarhes are returned for short 
runs by the military A rerent 
o r d e r  by the office of defense 
Iran.sportallon hulled sleeper ser
vice on runs of 450 mlle.s or less 
and thl.H cut the xervlre entirely 
between Sun .Angelo and Dallas

The order IxTume effcrllve Sun
day noon and until further notice 
the 10 30 ro-st bound Santa Fe 
pa.venger train and the 7 30 west 
bound morning train will carry 
no Pullmans.

Tliere will be available pullman 
service for |>assengers from the 
San Angelo branch line w h e r e  
reservatlon.s are po.s.slble. f r o m  
Briiwnwood lo Fort Worth and 
Dallas. This pullman arrives at 
Brownwood on train 92 at 8 30 p 
m It remains there until train 
No. 78 from this branch arrives at 
12 30 a m.. which hauls It on to 
Dallas Motor car No. 80 (rum this 
branch arrives at Brownwood at 
7 50 p. m. and pa.vsengers with 
re.servatlons may board the pull
man upon lbs a r r i v a l  at 8 30 
Coming from Dallas, pa-vsengers 
may get pullman accommodations 
to Brownwood and change there | 
to a chair car or may remain In i 
the sleeiier until 7 a m  and take' 
the motor train which arrives' 
here about 9 30 a ni. i

Kation Frcr Dinncr

No other change In .schedules or 
on this ¡ 
s t a t e d

m-ide
order

The First National Bank
o f  B a l l in g er

Since ¡886
McmlMr Pederml DegMH Inswraaee CerverwUee

POISON!
POISON!

Have your rotton erep by pwlsonlng Inseet».

For l-eaf Wori» and Boll Weevtl use (alclum 
Arsenal*-Pt4ee $8.W P*r hundred.

Fer Flea Hoppen usa Salphar—Friee $X.M per 
bandred.

1-S ralclui«i Arsenale, *-J ftulphar M I a t a r a — 
Prie# 18.25 per handred.

WestTexasCottonoilCo.

service has been 
branch The ODT 
that trains operating with less 
than 35 i>er cent of capacity would 
be cancelled The regular passen
ger t r a i n  on the Ban Angelo 
branch of the Santa Fe operates 
at about fifty per cent capacity, 
but the motor car carries less than 
35 per cent The latter was 
retained, howover, b e c a u s e  no 
other u.<ie could be found for ths 
equipment

Santa Fe officials give no hop# 
(or resumption of the pullman! 
service In Uie near future as mill-I 
lary nece-sslly demands e v e r y  
available .sleepier in the United 
States. !

I
Ouest-s In the home of Mr and  ̂

Mrs. J. L. Neely for the post ten '

Balllager. Texas

days Included; Mr and Mrs. L. M. 
Neely, Dan and Shirley, of Van 
Nuya, California, Mr and Mrs. J. 
A. Neely, of Houston, Mrs Tom 
McDonald and a o n. Charles, of 
L e o n a r d .  Katherine McDonald, 
Tie, of Camp Elliott, San Diego, 
California, Mr and Mrs. J o h n  
Tatum and son, Boyd, Brown
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks W il
liams and c h i l d r e n ,  Brookale, 
J o h n n y e, Lou and Sue, San 
Angelo; Mr and Mrs W E. Neely. 
Junction, and Oeorge McCorstin, 
8. M U., Dallas

-------
Typewriter ribbons at The Ledger 

office.

WONDERFUL RELIEF 
Froa BtaMr lrriiilN«l

FsaMPS Nectar’s AKseery acUea tks 
kidseys to tocrease vtoe sad rskeee 

p saM  Ueddse icTitolim  riaesd 
ky excess acidily hi Ao v ì m

T W .
ét»*rw 
%ìméém IrfHathgiv •I

•• eeifwilarO hmm bMbtodfc»

n«« mê
OrlgltoMlF%wmm9 Am «

____

I f  >W>R. FM««»

EcSm i .. It's M  kw.li m kakN li.wtos 
mt w  — »■•« *1 !! fl**** '*•'
w ImI wsrU. kvj»»
( mU tm Irm. e»ve**4 w e lsV y A ^  

• ikMWKS. •» Wkw» fmX W sM

M. A l áraec«s*s sdì toraap Asm.

Thoa.siMl« *r lalnlrr« wrre rasi 
np on thè brack arar ^anla Manica 
Canyon. Calli., and fur haura mrn. 
womrn and rblldrrn .narvnrd aver 
Ole braib la galkrr rallon-frra ara 
tuia.

Legion Baseballers 
Lose Two Contests 
In District Tourney

The Ballinger Junior American 
Legion ba.xeball tram lost both Its 
games In the dUtrlct tournament 
at San Angelo Ia.xt Thursday and 
this clo.xed the xeason for the 
local team The .San Angelo club 
won the district title and Is imw 
preparing to enter the regional 
tournament

In the first game of the tournev 
played on the (loodfellow Field 
dlamon. San Angelo defeated Bal
linger by the .wore of 15 to 7 In 
the afterniKin the loimr.xa team 
beat the Ballinger lads by the 
score of 21 to 6 7'hls gave Lamr.xa 
the runner-up place and left Bal
linger at the end of the list In 
the three-team playoff 

This wa-x the first year for Junior 
baseball In Ballinger sponsored by 
the American Legion. Most of the 
boys had never played hard ball 
before and the team sponsors did 
nut expect to win games the first 
year. TTie local post p l a n s  to 
enter the play again next year 
and with the experience gained 
this summer will be able to make 
a better showing Boys who want 
to play will continue to play sand- 
lot ba-xeball here and learn tricks 
about handling a hord ball 

A permanent rummiUee will be 
set up In the [>oet to look after 
this activity In the future 

#
Mimeograph paper, stenciLs and 

Ink. Ballinger Printing Co.

CITATION 111 FI'KI.ICATION

THK .STATE OK TEXAS 
TO THE SHK.KIEE tlK ANY CON 

STABLE OK KIJNNKUS COUNTY, 
CREFrriNfi
You sr* hereby rommandeil to .urn 

mon W. S, Hsrmon. Eddie hiiikndge. 
Vids Kiakridgr. sod the unknown heir, 
of each of .sill |<ertiM, who ate all 
deceased, ihy making publication, or 
by |>ar*onal aerviea in the manner 
providetl by law i : to appear at the 
next regular term of the lii.trict 
Court of Itunnel. County, Texa», lo 
tm held at the court hou.a thereof in 
the City of Itallinger, Kuiinelt Conn 
ty, Texas on the First day of IKtolmr, 
A. 0. 1946. then and there to answer 
the imtition in a delinquent tax suit 
filed hy City nf Ballinger in said 
rourt on the 9th day of July, 1946. 
in a suit numheied 2620 on the docket 
of said court, wherein (;ity of Hal 
linger is plaintiff and W. 8 Harmon. 
Rdeie Eskndge. Vida Eskridge, and 
the unknown heirs of each of said 
pertiea, who are all de<-ease<l. are 
defendants, and the State nf Texa.. 
County of Runnela and Ballinger In 
dependent School lllstrirt are Im 
pleaded defendanta. Said suit is a 
suit to collect taxea on tho following 
deacrllmd real eateia located In the 
City of Ballinger, Runnels County. 
Taxas, to wH. loiU I and t In Block 
45, original town of Rallinger, Run 
nelt Cotinly, Texae. for the years and 
in the amounts ae fellows:

Yoare detwqtiant, I M  le 1944, to-

( ITATION MY IM MMCATlON

THE STATE OF TEXAS;
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY (ON 

.STABLE OK RUNNELS ('OUNTY. 
(ikEETINO:
You are hereby coiiiinanded to sum 

moll J. L. llavia, Mra. M. S. Iluvis, 
the unknown heira of J. L. Davis, de 
rcasetl, and the unknown heirs of Mrs. 
M S. Davis, dereaard. (hy making 
puhlicatioii, or by peraoiial Mirvicr in 
the manner provided by law): to ap 
pear at the next regular term of the 
Diatrict Court of Runnels County, 
Texas, to lie held at the rourt house 
thereof in the (Jity of Ballinger, Run 
nets County, Texas on the First day 
of October, A D. 1946, then and there 
to answer the |>etition in a delinquent 
tax auit fileil hy City of Ballinger in 
said court on the 9th day of July, 
1946, in a suit numliered 26IK on the 
docket of said rourt. wherein City 
of Ballinger is plaintiff and J. L. 
Uaci'c. Mrs M. S. Davis, the unknown 
heirs of J. 1,. Davis, dec-eared, and 
the unknown heirs of Mrs. M S 
Davi., dn-rased, are defendants, and 
the .Slate of Texas, County of Run
nels and Ballinger lndr|>endrtit ScIukiI 
llirtnct are impleaded defendanta. 
Said suit It a suit to collect taxer 
on the following descrilced real c«tate 
located in the City of Ballinger, Run- 
nelt County, Texar. to wit Lets H. 
9 and tU in Block 10 of the Bowdoii 
Addition to City of Ballinger, Run
nels County, Texa» for the years 
and in the amount» as follows-

Years delinquent. 1937 to 1944, in 
elusive; arse-red against Mrs M S. 
Davis in the amount of SI9.99; 
together with (lenallies, interest, costs 
and ex|>enser which have accrued, or 
which may legally accrue, thereon 

Plaintiff also -eekr the ertahllrh 
meni and foreclosure of the lien -e 
curing tiaymeiit of suc-h taxer as pro- 
videcl hy law.

Herein fail not. hut have you he 
foie said rourt. on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this wtii. with 
your leturn theiron showing how you 
have executed the same

Wi’ i.c.-, my hanci and -tfiiial real 
at my office m Ballinger, Texa-. tlo 
'.»th clay of July. 191.6

MILS WINONA PARK Ml.
Clerk, Dirlrirt ( c,urt.
Kunnric County, Tsxa-

< II \TIOS 111 PI BI.H V I ION

THE .STATE OK TEXA.s 
TO THE SHERIKK OK ANY CON 

STABLE Oh RCNNEU-^  ̂COI NTY. 
l.KEETINt.
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon J Batch MiMire. ancl the unknown 
heirs of J. Balc-h Moore, clec-ca.-ed, 
(hy making publication, or hy |>cr 
sonai sei vice in the manner piovicled 
hy law 1 to Bp|>ear at the next regular 
term of the llirtnct Court of Runnels 
County, Texa-, lo Im held at the rcuit 
house thereof in the City of Bai 
linger. Runnel- t ounty, Texas on the 
Ktrst clay of (K-tolo-t. ,V D 1946, 
then and there to answer the amend 
ed (mtltlun in a delinc|urnt tax suit 
filed hy City of Ballinger in said 
court on the 9th day of July. 1945, in 
a sull numlieird JITil on the docket 
of said i-ourt. whriem City of Bal
linger IS plaintiff and J Balrh .Moore, 
and the unkmewn heirs of J Balrh 
Moccre. dec easecl, are •lefei.dantr. aocl 
the State of I'exas. County of Kun
nels and Balhngei Ii.-leiH-ntleht .Sc-hool 
Distric-t ate iitqcleaclc-cl ilefc-ndant-. 
Salci -mt Is  a ml to colh-c-t taxer on 
the following ilescrihecl teal e«lale i 
IcKBtcd in the ( ity of Ballinger. Kun | 
nel» ( "Ucity. Texa-. to wit Lit I and | 
acljoinitig citie half <>f Let J. in Block ' 
:t|. hirst Kailroad .Vdclitioii to City 
of Ballinger. Kunnels Couhty. leva- 
for the yi-ais and in the amount- a- 
follow s

Years dehnc)ucnt. 19.7.7 to I94t. in- 
-luBivc, arre--ec| against J It M o o re  
in the amount nf $41 24, 
togethei with penalties, interest. c-o»t> 
»reel evimnres which have ac-c-ruect. or 
which may legally arc-iue. thereon.

Plaintiff also seeks the establish I 
ment ancl force leisure of the lien -e 
curing payment of such taxe- as pro 
videcl hy law

lletrin fail tint, hut have you Im 
fore -aid court, on the fir cl clay of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your let'irn tf c-rron showing hccw you 
have executed the -ame

Witness my hand and official seal 
at my offn-e in Ballmgrr, Texas, this 
9lh .lay of July. 194.6

MKS WINONA PAKivEK.
Clerk. District Court.
Kunnels County. Texas

C l
( ITATION B1 PI Itl.K ATKIN

THE STATE OE TEXAS 
TO THE SHEKIEF oK ANY CON 

STABI.h (IE Rt'NNELS COl'NTY. 
(iKEETINl.
You are hereby commanded to lum 

mon Mrs Mattana Cnrdiro. M C. 
Martinex, the unknown heirs exf Mrs 
Mstiana (ordiro, dereesed, and the 
unknown heirs of M. C Martinex, dr 
rease<l. ( hy making publication, or 
hy pecMinal service in tne manner pro 
videcl by law ) to appear at the next 
regular tanti of the District ('ourt 
of Kunnels County. Texas, to he held 
at the court houae thereof In the City 
f Ballinger, Kuiinrls County, Texas 

on the Eirst day of Oclnher, A D 
1946, then and there to answer the 
amended petition in a delinquent tas 
suit filed by City of Rallinger in 
said rourt on the 9th clay of July. 
1946. in a suit numlmresi 247H on the 
docket of said court, wherein City of 
Ballinger is plaintiff and Mrs. Ma 
Dana ('ordiro, M. C. Martinex, the 
uiikniiwa heirs of Mra. Matiana ('or 
diro, deceased, and tha unknown heirs 
of M C. Martinex, deceased, are de 
fendants, and the State nf Texas, 
('ounty of Kunnels and Rallinger In 
dependent School Distrirt are im 
pleaded defendants Said suit is a 
suit to rolle<-t taxes on the following 
described real estate located In the 
City of Ballinger, Runnela County, 
Tesos, to-xrlt: Iota 4 and 7 in Block 
6. (fUion Addition to City nf Bai 
linger. Runnels County, Texas for the 
years and in the amounts at follows: 

Years delinquent, 1926 to 1944, In
clusive; oaeeased against M. C. Mar 
tines in the amount of $2547; 
together with peneltiee, intereet, costs 
and espenses which have secruod, or 
which may legally orcriM, thereon. 

Ptointln alee seeks lite eetokllek-

roent and foreclosure of the Hen se
curing payment of aurh taxas as pni- 
vid«id by law.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the firat day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return theieon showing how you 
nave executiNl the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at my office in Ballinger, Texas, this 
9th day of July, 1946.

MRS WINONA PARKER,
Clerk, District Court,
Runnels County, Texas.

( ITATION B I '^ l ’BLlCATION

THK .STATE OF TKXA-S;
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OE RUNNELS COUNTY,
(iKEETlNlJ:
You are hereby rnnimaiidevl to sum 

niun C. C. 4 S. E. Ry. Co., a t-or- 
tHiratioii. and the uiikmiwn heirs of 
11 II. Thniiiai, dei-eased, (hy making 
puhlii-atKiii, or hy (lerKiiiial service in 
the maiiiii-r prnvided hy law) to ap 
pear at the next ii-gular term of the 
District Court of Kunnels County, 
Texas, to he held at the court house 
thereof in the City of Ballinger, Kun 
nets (ounty, Texas on the hirst day 
of OcUilier. A. D. 1946, then and there 
to answer the umendeil petition in a 
delinquent tax suit filed hy City of 
Bullingei in said court on the 9lh 
day of July, 1946, in a suit numliereil 
2692 on the docket of said court, 
wherein City of Ballinger is plaintiff 
and (i. C á 8 F. Ky. Co., a coriiora 
tiun, and the unknown heirs of II H 
1'homat, deceased, are ilefendaiits. and 
the State of Texas, ("ounty of Kun
nels and Ballinger lnde|iendent School 
District are im)ileaded defendants 
Said suit IS a suit to collect laxas 
on the following des<-rilied teal es 
tatr liM-ated in the City of Ballinger, 
Kuimeh County, Texas, to wit Lit 
7 in Block 76. original town of BaJ 
linger. Kunnels (ounty. Texas foi 
the years and in the amounts as ful 
lows:

Years delinquent, I92I to 1944. In 
elusive, a»-essevl against C. C. A S 
E. Ky. Co in the amount of $:io(l(i: 
together with iienallirs, interest, eosti 
and rximnses which have accrued, or 
whn-h may legally ai-rrue, theieoi

Tour return thereon showing how yo« 
have exeruUMl the seiwe.

WiUiees my hand and official oeol 
at my offioe in Holllngor, Toxoa. thia 
9th day of July, 1946.

MKH. WINONA PARKER, 
Clerk, District Court,
Ruimsla County, Texas.

CITATION HY PUBLICATION

Plaintiff also -ei-kr thr estahlish ' vided hy law

THK STATE OF TEXAS;
TO THK SHERIFF OR ANY tXIN-

STABLK OF RUNNELS ('OUNTY,
(¡KEETINO;
You are hereby rummandad to sum

mon O. ('. Billina and J. K. Thomas 
and the unknown heirs of O. C. Bin- 
ins, deceaseil, and the unknown heira 
of J. E. Thomas, dev-eosod, (hy mak
ing puhliratiun, or by personal serv
ice in the manlier provided hy law): 
to apiiear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Runnela 
County, Texas, to he held at the i-ourt 
house (hereof in the City of Hal- 
linger. Runnels County, Texas on the 
First day of Octuher, A. D. 1946, 
then and there to answer the amend
ed iietiliuii in a delinquent tax suit 
fileil h> City of Ballinger in said 
rourt on the 9lh day of July, 1946, 
in a suit numlierud 2473 on the duc
ket of said court, wherein City of 
Ballinger is plaintiff and O. C. Binlna 
and J. E. Tliomas and the unknown 
heirs of U. C. Binins, deceased, and 
the unknown heirs of J. E. Thomas, 
deieased, are defendants, and the 
State of Texas, ('.ounty of Runnela 
and Ballinger Independent School 
Distrirt are impleaded defendants. 
Said suit IS a suit to collect taxes 
on thr following descrilied real ee- 
latr loi-ateil in the City of Ballinger, 
Runnels County, Texas, to-wit: Ixit 
7 in Block 22. original town of Bel- 
lingei. Runnels County. Texas for tha 
yea'- and in the amounU as follows:

Yeat: delinqurnt, 1919 to 1944, in
clusive; a.> -i-ssed against O. (\ Binins 
and J E Thomas in the amount of 
$72.C7;
together with |M*nalties, interest, costa 
and ex|a-nses which have accrued, or 
which may legally accrue, thereon.

Plaintiff also seekt the esLahlish- 
ment and foie<-|osure of the lien ae- 

I curing (layment of such taxes as prt>-

llerein fail not. hut have you be
fore said court, on the firat day of 
thr next term thereof, Ihix writ, with 
Voui return thereon showing how you 
hail- rxiMutevI the same.

Witne: my hand and nffii-ial seal
at my office in Ballinger, Texas, this 
9th dav of July, 1946.

MKS WINONA PARKER, 
Clerk. District Court,
Kunnels County, Texas.

—o-
( n  VTION BY PI BEICATION

THE STATE OE TEXAS.
TO THK SHERIKK OR ANY ('ON-

.'-TABl.E OK Rl'N.SELS COUNTY,
( ;r e e t in (;
1 iiu are hereby commandevi to sum

mon the unknown heirs of (i. H John
son. ileceaseil. (hy making puhliea- 
(lon, or hy |>ersonal service in the 
manner provided hy law): to ap)ioar 
at (he next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Runnels County. Tex
as, lo tw held at the court liouaa 
lherr<i( in the City of Ballinger. Kun
nels County, Texas on thr First day 
of OrtoLrr , A. I) thrn and
there u» anewer the amende<l peti
tion in a de]in<)uerit lax xuit filed by 
f'ity of Halliniter in xaid court on tha 
9th day of July, 1946. in a luit num- 
i»rred 2471 on the docket of aaid 
court, wherein ('ity of Hallinfrar U 
plaintiff and the unknown hetm «>f 
(i. H Johniion. d«Fceaned. are dafand-

ment and fore<d4»ikUte of the hen 
runnir paym<*rit of »urh taxe«- ap pro 
vide<l hy law.

Herein fad ruit. but have you Ih* 
fore naid court, on the firxt day of 
the next term thereof, thn writ, with 
your return thereon $ih(»wini; hfiw you 
have execute«! the Name

VVitneNN my harwl and official Mral 
at my office in Halliniter, Texap. thip 
'.»th day of July, H»4.S

MKS WINONA HAKKKK. 
rierk. IhNlrict ( ‘ourt,
KunneU (ounty, Texab 

<»
( i i  \ r i o s  in  IM HIM \T ioN

n th . '̂1 ATK  OK TKXAS 
T o  THK S lIf.U IKK  OK A N Y  ( (»N  I 

STAM I.KOI- K r.N SKLS ('(M  N TY 
(iKKKTINte
YiiU are hereby <ommaittleiJ to xuni 

m«»ri H K Kttxhuifh. K K Kitzhujfh. 
the unknown heir» of H K Kitxhuirh, 
de««aNe4Ì, and the unknown heir«- cf 
K K Kitzhuirh. decewNed. (by makinir 
puldif ation, or by (NrrKorial xervire in 
the manner provide<| by law) to ap

}»ear at thr next regular term of the 
nptrict Ctiurt of Kunnelx ('ounty,

Texa*. to be held at the court houxe 
there4if in thr ('ily of liallinifer. Run
nel» ('«»uhty, Trxa^ <»n the hirxt day 
tif (K'tol*er. A. I> ltl4r*. then and there 
t«f anawer the j>etition in a deliri- 
«luent tax Ruit filaci by (*ity of Hal
linifer iti f-aid court <»n the i»lh day of ______  ________ _
July. 1946, in a suit numlwrad 2474 1 ,nls. ami the Slate of Texas, County 
oil the disket of said court, wherein ,,f Runnels and Ballinger Independ- 
City of Ballinger is plaintiff and D , rnt .Schwl District are impleaded da- 
K Fitxhugh. E E Kitxhugh. the un fendanU Said suit is a suit to col- 
known heir, of D K Kitxhugh. ilr | It-ct taxes on the following desrrib- 
ceasrd. and the unknown heirs of E ' ed real estate IrK sted in the City of 
!■:. Kitxhugh. flec.-ase.t are defendants, j Ballinger. Runnels County, Texas, to- 
and the Slate of Texa-, County o f ; « j ,  n  in B1<k k 44, original
Kunnels and Ballinger lnde|«-ndenl t„wn of Ballinger, Kunnels County, 
.Sch.HjI District ste impleaded defend Texas for the years and in the 
ants. Said suit is a suit Ui ■ ollect j amounts as follows
lave on the following descrilwd leali Years delinqurnt. 1921 to 1944, in- 
.--tale hr sli d in thr c,ty of Balling ! elusive; asse—r<l against C B. John- 
. r, Kot neh County. Texa- to wn son E-tate in the amount of I319.BH; 
I -t- I fill »■ III Blink 22, VV like Third ! together with |iena)ties, iiitiiest, costs 
.Vililition to ( Ity of Ballinger. Kun- arid expenses which have accrued, or 
ni ls County. Texa- fot the yeai and ; which may legally aerrue, thereon, 
in the amount- a- follows Plaintiff also seeks the establiah-

Veais ilelini|uent, 1919 In I9t4. in ‘ ment and forn’Iiisure of the lion aa- 
clusive, a--e----eil against D. K. K itx .curing payment of such taxes as pro- 
hugh in the amount of $71 Hll, ' vnled hy law
together with |>enalties, interest, cost;. ; Herein fall not. hut have you ba- 
aiid ex|M-ii»rs which have aecrueil. or ; f„,e said court, on the first day of 
which may legally accrue, thereon the next teim thereof, this writ, with 

PIsintiff also seeks the establish 
ment anil fnrt-i-Insure of the lien se 
curing payment of such taxes as pro 
vide.) hy law

Heirin fail not, hut have you he 
foie said court, on the first day of 
the next trim thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon slrawing how you 
hsve executed the same

Witness my hand ami official seal 
at my offur in Rallinger, Texas, this 
9th day of July, 1946.

MRS WINONA PAKKEK.
Clerk. District Court.
Kunnels County, Texas

your return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official soal 
at my office in Ballinger, Texaa, thia 
9th day of July. 1945.

MRS WINONA PARKER.
Clerk, District Court.
Kunnels ('ounty, Texas.

( IT  VTION ID PI BEK ATION

THE s t a t e  OE TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIKE OR ANY CON

STARI.E OK KUSNELS COl'NTY.
(.KEETINi;
You are herehy commandeil to sum 

mon Minnie Behren» and H K. Dirk 
inaon and (he unkiiown heir» of Min 
me Behrens, deceased. and (he un 
known heir» of II K I)K-kin»on. de 
ceostNl, Ihy msking puhliratmii, or by 
(lersxinal servire in (he manner pro- 
vided by lawl. to appear al thè next 
regular term of thè District Court of 
Kunnels County, Texaa. to he held 
at thè court haute thereof in thè City 
nf Kallinger. Runnels County, Texas 
on thè First ilay of Octid>er, A. D. 
1946. then and tbere lo answer thè 
amendeil iietition in a delinquent tax 
siiit fileil hy City of Ballingri in said 
niurt on thè 9Ui day of July. 1946.
in a suit numl>ered 2479 on the dm' 
ket of said rourt. wherein City of 
Ballinger is plaintiff and Minnie 
Behrens. (I E Dickinson, and the 
unknown heirs of Minnie Behrens, de 
ceasest, and the unknown heirs of II 
E. Dickinson, deceased are defend 
ants, and the State of 'Texas, County 
of Runnels and Ballinger Indepen 
dent .School District are impt*ade«l 
defendanta Sahl suit Is a suit to col 
lect taxes on the following deacrih 
ed real estate located in the City 
of Ballinger, Kunnels C-ounty. Texas, 
to wll L it» 2, .7. 4 and 5 in Work 
23, original town of Ballinger. Run 
nets County, Texas for the years and 
In the amounts as follows'

Y'ears delinquent, 1933 to 1944, in 
elusive; assessed against Mrs. M 
Behrens in the amount of $48.77; 
together with penalties, interest, costa 
and expenses which have accrueil, or 
which may lagally accrue, thereon.

Plaintiff also seeks the estsbliah 
ment and foreclosure of the lien ae- 
curing peymanl of such toaaa oa pro
vided by lew.

Herein fell not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
tha next tonn tbereoC. tkis writ, wHJi

( IT VTION in  PI BI.K ATION

THE STATE OE TEXA.S:
TO THE SHERIKK OR ANY CON- 

.STABI.E OK RUNNELS COUNTY, 
(iRK.KTIN(;
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon K I, Spivey and the unknown 
stiH'kholders nf Ballinger State Rank 
A Trust Co., a defunct ('orporation, 
(hy making publication, or by per
sonal service in the manner provld- 
e<l hy law): to appear at the next 
regular term of the Distrirt (^ourt of 
Runnels County, Texas, to he held at 
the court house thereof in the City 
of Ballinger. Runnels County, Texas 
on the First day of October, A. D. 
1946, then and there to answer the 
aiaendeil [letitinn in a delinquent tax 
suit filed hy City of Kallingsr in 
said court on the 9th day of July, 
1946. in a suit numbered 2469 on 
the docket of said court, wherein City 
of Rallinger is plaintiff and R. L. 
Spivey and the unknown storkholdera 
of Ballinger State Bank A Trust fVj., 
a defunct Corporation, are defendants, 
and the Stale of Texas, (bounty of 
Kiiiuiels and Ballinger lnde|>endent 
Schmil District are impleaded de
fendants. Said suit is a suit to eol- 
Icrl taxes on the following describ
ed real estate Imated In the City of 
Ballinger. Runnels (7>unty, Texas, to- 
wit Lit 1 and the adjoining H of 
Ixit 2. in Block 9, Miller Addition 
to City of Ballinger, Runnels ('.ounty, 
Texas for -the years and In the 
amounts as follows:

Y'ears delinquent, 1929 to 1944, In
clusive, assessed against R. L. Spivey, 
in thr amount of $44.61; 
together with penalties, intereat. costs 
and expenses which have ocented, or 
which may legally accrue, tbereen.

Plaintiff also seeks the eatobliah- 
ment and foreclosure of the lien se
curing payment of such taxea as pro
vided by law.

Herein fail not. hut have you be
fore said court, on the first (toy of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
vour return thereon showing liow you 
hove axscuted the aomc.

Witness my hand end official seel 
at my office In Ballinger, Texei^ this 
9th day of July, 1945.

MRS. WINONA PARKER, 
aerk, Dletrict Coert, 
Runoeto Coonty» Te

I - ! I
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THE BALUNGER LEDGER

Com Peed 
Chicken feed 
Chick Starter 
Hoff Feed 
rtc and Sow Feed 
Borne and Mule Peed 
Babbit Peed 
Cotton Seed Meal

MORRISON OIN 
Peed Houae

Notte«!
Oaeniag al tbe C a a e b e  

C a y a I jr Aacliaa Sala each 
WedneMlay, ttartlna Jal; >S. 
Pay H.M far top boo- Alaa 
top arlce fi>r cattle.

SOVD HALLBKIMIB 

J. R. (“ Pete") RetTOB

(
P O R  S A L E  — Six room brick 

home, M.500 Plve room houaa, 
ta.SOO. 300 acre atock (arm. $40 
per acre B. T. Branham, tele* 
phone 377 or 73 19-If

LOST or 
old bull. In 
Notify T  B

Strayed three-year- 
Baule Branch vicinity 
Berry, Winter« Rt 3 

It-*

Servine Uncle Sam
(Continued from Pace I)

I

KOR SALE Prexh. cuaranteed

P O R  S A L E  mo acre». 140 In 
cultivation, 4 room hou»e. »plen- 
dld well with windmill and tank. 
$30 per a c r e  Term» If deaired 
Mr.s A B Legale, 709 Broadway 
Ballinger, Texan 5-tf

n -t (

AUalfa Meal
■oocmeal
Tankage
Hoc Supplement 
•1% Hen Supplement 
Oyster Shell

MORRISON OIN 
Peed House

j P O R  S A L E  Half horsepower 
I motor In good condition. Call 174 
i  5-tf

l l- t (

See ua (or Cotton Ousting 
Machines

WEK7' TEX.Mt COTTDNUIL CO

New boat, excellent condition 
j $13 00 Mrs Harvey. 300 Phillips 
Avenue, phone 390 19-3t*

WANTED Rural telephone box 
Phone 1271. BallUiger It

POR SALE Boy » blcylce good 
condition Mr» R D Mldgley . tele 
phone 107 19-l t*

21 If

Parm (or Hale Ol.suk 
167 acres. S«‘e I'harles 
route 1. Ballmver T« a.̂

K.̂ tute. 
OLak. 

J 3 f

P O U N D  Truck tire and tube 
O w ner may have same bv iden 
tlfvmg and iiaylng for sd Slate 
Highway 1 H'lHirtment It *

Qeorge Atkinson. AOM3c arrived 
today (rum JacksunvIUe. Kla He 
is receiving hU dl-icharge (rum 
the navy Mrs. A t k i n s o n  and 
dauahters. Lee and Jo fYancU. 

lhave been making home here with 
I her mother, Mrs Margaret Lee, 
who U employed In the depart- 

walertnelmis. two cenu per p..und , ^„bUc welfare They wUl
Sixth and Sealy •* '* ! leave In about ten days (or Albu

querque N M their former home 
Mr Atkinson will again be dis
trict m a n a g e r  (or Remington-

umbrellas, boats, convertible auto ■ *̂ **” ‘*
tops, fiber or grass rug» ,,, . . .  .

,4 ' Wayne McNutt 83c, U at home Trim», ready

Qrosae He. Mich., (or f u r t h e r '  action against the Japs 
trammg in the naval air corps. , campaigns

In recent

P O and Mr» A B Stieldon are 
here (or a visit futluwlng a trip 
to New York city and a visit with 
P O Sheldon's parents at Water
loo. Conn Ttiey will report back to 
Poster Pleld. Victoria. July 33

Set-fast
13 beautiful

.kwnlng
colors.

Paint
I d e a l (or

A nice .selection of 
pasted wall paper It Is absolutely 
wa.shable and color fast

I s«H»w» Msttam* w *u sisa»

J E.
Phone 63 
HARRAL. Mgr

Wayne McNutt S3c, U 
on a short leave from San Diego, 
Calif, where he has Just com- 
pieled boot training m the navy. 
Hr will report back to the San 
Diego baae for reassignment

W.ANTED Medium 
wheeled trailer Phone

sized
4 »

two-
11*

Capt Ouy Llvrly has arrived at 
Sioux Palla, 8 D.. wherr he wlll 
be on tempurary duty Capt 
Ltvely was here on 30-day leave 
fullowing oversea' duty with thè 
15th alr force

Mr» Billy Joe Walden and baby 
»on have returned to Crew* after 
several week.s' visit with Mr and 
Mr» Luther Walden Alter 
months In the Alcutuiiis with 
seabees. Petty OITU'er Walden 
been In the Murshall Islands 
lU months

13
the
hii'
(or

T-8gt and Mrs Ed Curry left 
fYiday for a few days vUlt in 
Waxahachle b e f o r e  reporting to 
Hot Springs. Ark. w h e r e  Sgt 
Curry wlll receive further orders 
A prisoner of war of the Oer- 
mans. Sgt Curry has been here 
on 60-day furlough 

♦
CARM VtI. ro  SHOW IUK»; 

I NDI R  I.M ilO N  41'SI’U IS
w i :i ;k  o p  j i t  v ts t o  ?*

COLEMAN PBOOI'ITION ASIN. 
kUUCTINU BLATBU TOMORROW

Maurice BrutUin, SKVSe. arrived 
recently In Ballinger for a 30-day 
leave with his m o t h e r ,  Mrs 
Hetcher Currie, and Mr Currie, 
at the Central Hotel After four 
years at the naval base at Kodiak. 
Alaska, he has been,assigned to 
the Pacific theatre.

Tlir Hurdick Urealrr Show will 
be here all next week under the 
auspices of the l o c a l  American 
Legion post T7ie carnival will be 
set up on the Doose lot on Seventh 
Street at the rear of the TVlbotl 
building and will show each eve 
nlng during the week 

Tlie carnival will bring three 
rides and fifteen ciincessloiu to 
Ballinger and will offer a good

Coleman Production Cr«dlt Asao- 
cUtiun's a n n u a l  stockhuldtr»' 
meeting wlll be held In Coleman 
tomorrow, July 30 According to 
Information received from J M 
Pybum, Runnels county represen
tative, this meeting promises to 
be the best ever hrld In the assu- 
clatlun'a eleven years of service to 
farmers and ranchmen. After the 
bu.smess session during which two 
dim-tors will be elected, a free 
barbel ue will be served at LYile- 

I man city park to all members,^
< tiu-lr families and visitors A “ get 
I acquainted ' meeting and drawing, 
In which several valuable prttes 
Will be awarded to members and 
wives, are features of the after
noon si-sslon.

PMU RENT Tlircr n>i>m 
tshni apartment K06 Murrell 
Telephone 45

furn-
Avi
li-*

Lt E M Leonard has reported | Jlmmlc ha* bei-n with comiwiiy 
I to the army air base at VlcU>r-iC. 143nd Infantry, since the outfU

Mrs R M M c P a r l a n d  has exhlbUlo.c Tliere are no
received a letter from her son, the carnival and
Pfe Jimmie Ru.v-.|1. in which he | attractions and rides
sauf he was headed fur home and | 
not to write him any more

Ville, Calli Mr.s Leonard, the lor- 
mer .Mary U>u Davis, will remain 
In Ballinger tem|>orarlIy

ATTENTION HTOCKMAN’ Our 
78c bottle of Pink Syr Powder 
eontaiiu four limes as much ar 
■tost $1 Ob botUes and Is fully 
guaranteed No Cure No Pay J 
T . Pearce Drug Co l5-30t

Fttenothlaalne Drench 
phenuthlazme Salt 
Pormula No 63 Smear 

MORRISON OIN 
Peed Department

W .AN lEU Hou.ve or unfurî‘.udM-d 
.«l>arln,--nt to rent Have one right 
-lar ill ‘ hild P e r m a n e n t l y  
ivated m Kailmgrr WUl pay 
-ea.~u.ablc reward lor ar:-l.-ktance 
in locating a place Consider 
n)Ulty on FHA hou.se Phone 401 
Henry 8 Carder, c-o ,\AA office, 
HalUnger Texas 19-U-*

la iK T  Brown lealhe: 
< >lhe Hell Seal.- In Koid 
Under mav keep money 
mall the folder t< 
at Ia-<lger offlee

billfold 
on Iront 
If he will 

owner or leave 
Muss < »llie Bell

-SeaL Oen I»«-l K illin c.. Tcxa.s
19-11*

POR SALE Luggage trailer 
Eleventh Street

308
It-*

! P O R 8 A 1. E 
: motor windmill 
W'Hxlrn lower S

39-tt

U-ved 8 foot .Aer- 
w 11 h 37 - foot 

-e Bailey Mark
19 3t *

P O R  S A L E  Olrls 
mch wheel See at 
Shop

bicycle. 30- 
f’atterson’s 

19-lt

OR BKRLOU PAYS 
POR TV4g O A M A O t

MulhpriMtf vuur 

rug (ur 3 veara 

fur onlv

$2.S0
Mt s vrar'

WANTED Ornerai housework 
or praclic.il nursing m the home 
Mrs S T Henkell. Strong .Avenue 
back of ourt house It *

to

WATP:R.MHa ).NS lu sn ou  luu-yi 
varletir . now available at D»i - on = 
Texa- i'on,e --onlat‘ t Ivla-on 
Ciiinnuimt; club Phone 81 19 2t

I have client with the cash 
buy five or tlx room house, on 
street graveled or out of the mud 
No objection to house being old 
if in good condition Pur quick 
sale sec

lalwin Smith. Realtor 
1303 North ,S.-venlh 81

19 It •

Pfe I’rdro M R.im-.. ammuni
tion ta-arrr with the 5th army in 
Italy. Ls a niemb«-r of the fir-t 
battulUin uf the 339th - Polar
Bear"! regiment which f o u n d  
more than 23 t<>iu of gold In a 
cave beneath an ancient fo rtn -- 
in the 3th army sector in Italy 
T7>e money was stolen from the 
Hank of Italy by the nuzis and 
put la the underground 
It required 13 army t r u c k  to 
transport the gold from the cave 
bark to the bank

WHS moblllzs'd, and Is leaving 
.Austria for home He rxpivtcd to 
go to a |sirt In lYance and Irom 
there la- Ilown to the State, 

•Another son. ta-vy Ru'-.-a II. with 
the marine corps, is returning to 
the Pacific lor his sis-ond tour uf 
duty He came home ,s«-veral 
in>>ntli.s ago alter more than two 
ye.irs' foreign service and th e  
past Week-end was si-nt to a |Hirt 
of embarkation Mr.s McParland 
saw him for a brief v i s i t  at 
A b i l e n e  as his train passed 

hideout ! Utrough t h e r e  en route to the 
West C\>ast

es|>eel»lly nfvpeal to chlldren
Leglonnaires wlll la- on thè lot 

ruch evcnlng to take llckets. ald 
thè management In oja-nitlon of 
conre.-tdon». and to gni-t vLsltors 
to thè mldway

ProieiHls laken by thè liK-al t>«vst 
wlll be usihI in it.s building pi - 
griiin whi ih thè veteran.s pian to 
puHh untll thè (Mis’, hume l.s a 
reiillty

Judge E. C Urlndstaff will ba 
the speaker at a meeting of tha 

I Baptist brotherhood of the PIrst 
' Baptist Church ln Winters this 
{ (Thursday) evening He wUl spaak 
I on “Christian Cltlseiuhlp," fol
lowing a banquet by the organi
sation

Mr and Mrs. J. N Nutt are 
»(vending a month's vacation In 
the muuntaliu of New Mexico

M;W s( HI IM'I.P POR DIVA
OPPICP IS A N M Il'N C PD

Iterlou gives >iiu Ihu guaran I 
1er in wriliiig II moth-damage I 
yoa r rug wi(hin > . .:r-.. Itr-luu I 
will repair or rrplair it willciul | 
cost to viiu llui llrrlou I imI.i i  \ 
MothpriHil lour fuir rug- lur 
nllarr ind rtothm

FOR SALE
Will (vay cash fur giHid suti>mn 

bile Year miKtel ur mukr of car 
n ‘t important a.- c..iid)tiun uf 
c.ir .Aubra Dm! >n Rubin's Shue 
isivartmcii! 1» It *

Mr and Mr. Ou.- Redman have 
a son and a soiiin-law still over 
seas in the ETU ITc Milton Red 
man was In an anti-aircraft unit 
IS months, and PI.- leRov nils is 
With the air cor(>s ground force« 
Another son. Pvt (ius Redman. 
Jr tv taking buM-l army training 
at Camp Hood

J W Hrun.-ion. Sic 
reiKirted to the n.iv.il

■ A( >M' 
air bu-

letters received here the p a s t  
week told of a meeting of l.t Jack 
B.indy McOregor and Leo Castor 

ICSP'. marine corfis. on Okinawa 
I rreenUy Tliey went a short dis- 
' Uinrc to (jay a vu ii to Lt TViwncr 
' Dirktnson with a seaht-e unit and 
found him .Ml the three had a 

I long visit One of the boys re(>ort- 
' ing stated tiuit Lt Dtcklm -in said 
I he had 23 'Texan.- In hU out tit 
' )u.->t enough to make it the bi d 

ha.-̂  in Hu- .M-.ila-i.- All tlirce itx al 
at m en  have b«cn Ji-lng (ilenty of

Working hour n-qulretnenls (or 
cIvU service employees has caused 
a new schedule of office hours at 
the county war price and ration
ing board ofTice here Heretofore 
em()loyees worked on a 44-hour 
week with (our hours overtime but 
are now on a 4U-hour week with 
(our hours overtime 

'The n e w schedule lor ofTlce 
flours Is 8 13 a m to noon and 
from 12 43 p m to 4 p m On 
.Saturday hours are frum 8 a m  
to 11 tt m After the ofTlcr Is 
eluseti. < miiloycc- catch up with 
their work and get ready (or the 
next day

♦
Pencil and tyiH-wrltrr c:;i-crs at 

l edger ofTiec.

DANCE
St

KAiMlNSKY HALL 
HoHena, Texas

SUNDAY
NIGHT
July 22
MUSIC BY

Tune Ramblers

»\

' ■ I

HH.t.INHOill AM 
»ROH A t o

WANTED W:;: 
model electrii ra.

■ :.h fi-r :.iir 
W A Naii:i=

18 ft H

1 «»Ut r • ni" h4tli »IkOa*)'

'S!« r*KF ( n o  b a t h ' .
- m i -

: s-l 1 f- t t çiWKl hitnir ?'*
; 1 < - ii»rl.î:«x ts,

ITü .$< r - f  f-arm M f M

<131411 r4nth

'^rr tile* if  ̂(»U Wl>h to hui

»*r M*ll htaUNd*« «n«l land«

A. M. KING
Over I llv f sfr 

lla llingrr I r ta *

W AN'TTJD Til rent !'... rmirv 
W Call >1

- St ■ Pr; it P A M H-..k
19 :r

t

I f

I.W A S T K 1 >  1-
>■ ,  ̂■ : : til.:;. Mt -

t am N)i- nurt’Tiilh Str-.i-i 
10 2 t '

P ' *- ,s A I. K- ii. wer tv(>«-
sir ■•'.¡.nr.itiEK r '-.atir ;-.',ii;.(> i-im
...cl- R A !- W rs. Trx.

P '■ ! Kta ri t p r a c h c .s st
V - t'-iinr .-r c.i'itact 

iîî- ' luiuunlly C l u b
Pb r SI i9-2t

New .hlpti -tU of vain ■- > >
m ateria l.- i a U  ii 1 ì i . ig ' M: 
A. J Melauuel n« t'-.i: .■( r■ ■'-

12 ;t

Not Ire. I-Ml 1rs
8 (k S Sfl i(> ilW i-.l.v H r-.. :!; 

machine enn holi cile , ur-t  ■ = 
Without lacks srw-ii. 1 .Ser uv >1 
ail kinds of shoe work

,H *  S .SH< >E i l l i  »P
12 If

( rdar Posts
Truck prices any quantity 

Utve us your order 
MORRISON OIN 
Feed Department l3-tf

i h i n k  on
I h*\st‘

7 / ll f fo .A

p t > R  R i ? v T  n ; r = :  r  <  t : i  u p . U l r s  
i!>aiimcnt. (Klvatc both vC-.= 8lh 
ü r-r î Ptjiu.r 1317 H *

‘ 1 R i'tilns ; 
* ' »1er I

E)i;..i>i Stfer-t ; 
<7n,-.r ifChrUt

v-T Bti.-f -r Wltfl Í.Ü «liti
" . " f  sr (ii4:-a>rt birth -ertlfl 
!c “r--. i-e dl.i-b;j, 1 ,1-7' ¡-ijwrv and 
.-Oirarur pultclrr Very valuable 

•wi.rr Atn=.=. W K'íhutrk 
iward K.'-.urn u- loxlger ..fflre

19-11 •

1 rm -t w iRK the Wi >KK.H f
t.iii) 'nat M i = wtUie it is dav
ihr night imelh. when n > man

F O R  S A L E  Prarllcatty new 
Moline fourbie dl.se plow J Frank 

ith. Ballinger, Texas 12 3 f

-an w. .RK 
W< >Rhi 
1:
not 1 - --- : 
('. ■

We

'A'!

F O R  S A L E  Air Conditioner 
blower and (an type O O Joiner 
1106 Park Avenue, phone 1238

12-t(

,.v t!
HOC ;

, 1 ■_

Siili tr 
doth

nil

FDR SAIJÇ McCormick Deerlng 
No. 42 combine Has cut .mly 140 
acres V H Jenkins. HIco. Texas, 
route 3 l3-3t

F O R  S A L E  (Jrop and farm 
e q u i p m e n t  Walter Morris, two 
mllrs north town 12-2t*

FOR R E N T  Furm.sh«! a(iart 
menu 301 7>elfth Street Mrs R 
B. Willingham 3 tf

FDR SALE Living room -ulte 
Uve piece dining room suite Oa.s 
cook stove J Frank Smith, phone 
U66 19 It

lirn as 
U.. ■ m . him 

_ - =0 * 1  ve
.f tv, d . I . . .  11

, -f. -, ,
i.w V- iiHEYEI) " >1

-.fl.'A hut li.'W
-V W->KK
-aiv- ir-r*. nifh fear 

Í I*- i  What
• J h  ̂F * • ! • r- I s

though s man '.v (ic hs'h fallii 
and hive : • W iRK.-. i< that
fnlth -a-..- fill-.' Jss3 l i  Pvrn 
on fat.c ;f it I'sUi n.it WORKS is 
dead aai. g alone Y-a. a man 
mav mv thou host faith and t
have 1*1 li'K.-- -flew uic !h. faith
without Ihy WoRK.-i *n, I wU; 
shew Mir- nv faltli BY MV
WfiRK.-c y.ir 111,, *o,r-..,|j.
U. 1.S trad !% ) F A I T H
WITHOUT W o R K . A  1« DP.AD 
al!-. Jn-3 17 18 28 Thcref.irr H 
• oil ran .»n the F a t h e r  who 
wltium* r-*nect if (HTsoiis Judgeth 
.MY'« IRDINO t-i e v e r y  mans 
M ' iHK [HIse the time u( vour
i«i)ournln= here In fear I pet 
I 17

EXTRA POUNDS LOST 
A  l y " L A T C A N D r  

PIANI
\ * '^ •1  •8i?'s »t rfitpürd i\

lite '$■ »etawl*
t -It re, S.I !»•!!•*.

r ’ b ■ . F 1 5

1 B; *’ .F M ■' r tf. • ; • •
1 _ X« Aiv A'a I' r

Mwp I >
* 1 *c è -w: « ' ‘ I ■
4, ,*4 I i' '\ F* fc- N/T it K

; -..4*r- • i' ■ i>.' r ; ' Î-- .
rw »mm tot

v). V. 1‘earce Dru^ Co.

C H IR O F’R A C T O R
Health Hath«. Krlrntifir Msoaage

D rJ . Lester Ohihausen
Han Angelo llighwsv. Ballinger

Have Mime gixid farm and city 
IMUngs see me before you bijy J 
nwnk Smith. olTIce Bakery Bldg., 
BMhU) Street 19- It

Wawr Owveniment NeeSs Taw
DEAD ANIMALS

other vital
a r e

MHfWflyeerlne
ai ilefefiae 

.eted frwm greaeea 
llveoteeii. Well p 

■aekhiwed dead aalmaia wHhIa 
M  milea e( San Aagele. We 
toy aM greaaea. hides. aM 
Baaaaa and malea. Call rallaat. 
«•y  or algkt.
Sail Aiigdl« RendriingC«

t m - l  ar 79N

Ballinger Electric Company
713 Bstehlnga Aveaae 

Fhame I f f

ELECTBirAL REPAtR.a

Rl.RrTBH'AI. rONTBACTlNG 

RADIO REFAIRING

MUHT r iX T t RF.H

FLPORFA4 ENT FIXT1 BFJI
See r «  far Toar Fleelriral Needs New Radioo sad ApiMlaaeea 

Whea Availahia

NOW  IS T H E  
T IM E  T O  CAN

«f fc#Mi«-teiNi«4Í fr«4N Ml«
to«$to«l •# «»««to««, M ««r«to«t«tf «I JbIv

««m $yr«« m
iLUl POINTI.
^•««to«$ H$«V to« «««««d  <

Mitto to«««y.
tf V««>« C««6$è«f H)ifto«49t $»««r, «««to fruii

toi FH «•• r«A««. Or «44 H*«f «««iffto to«f w«l«r 
H k««« fr«(f frMB ftfkkt«̂  I« mmm C«« mm4
«r«««i8 toi tto« »««I« w«v «$ tf «$kif $«4«r.

MF« l«$«Fvto 
fé« tAftof 
Umlf Q«««fifW«

Red Radishes 
Carrots Ĉ »«»ia 
Cucumbers 
Tom atoes

fr»*to
Crth«

C e liffw * «Oranscs *•>,, U 104
t C*ltf«r4M«Lemons a« w‘>* U 12VÌ4
^  I I  C a li* .r .la
^ a o D « 3 e  A*iM hmo« U 84
1 - a  C « U f f « 4 «Lettuce l••to»r« Lto 124

54
84

Turnips 9mm 104
• f Mustard 9mm 84
9mm Bell Peppers 1 U. 134
Ito ?4 Fr««to t«ad«r

Ito 134 CORN Cor 4<
Ito 74

Canninq  ̂SuftfiLutA,
tagstar loll

JAR
LIDS

3 .» 2 5 <

■̂ ,\0C£Aif. UalucA.
ioaar bow* 

Taaoto
C aeoiff Hooia 
C reo « Styl«

J UI C E  C O R N
Chin oog Sorvo Whit* Swt«i

18-0«
Coo 1 0 ^

. Vf -,

No 2 
Coo

iT TTT TYYTgrg'gm  8» fYY s « «Y Y Y t r t  I i n r T ;

H E N S

Lb.

10 49f B«eff Roast

Apple Butter
S . D  e«r4R«ii4Bweet reds n»«w,i 
Muffin M ix Sf*
C d t S U p  m  elwii

Flour *Mua«S»̂  IV WFY p
Floutssrsa- IDS. 55< = J®«»*
Dated Breed <M«hr. u-r lOf P M«mbur*er^ * ^  
HiHoCr«ck«r$ faf 21f

CRACKERS
‘I ho

DaUcldm

^  0r*M«a sad 
Drowa

49

Btotof sttow rrestr 
Fat Backs mIIShi 
Lunch Mtost m 
Loaf Chtotosto <•
Salami u

Fruit Jars 
Jar Rubbers Rdf  If
Certo SnH eMNa 
Pop Corn w'iS.1' 
Fly Swatters lu. 
Palmolive st!!' 
Sweetheart 
O ld  Dutch Cl«««s«r 

Windex 
Hershey Cocoa 
Canterbury Tea 
Pennant Tea 
Edwards Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee

14

to««

rif.

3 ¡:̂  
3 t ? .

2  !**

1.18 
9< 

24< 
16< 

84 
194 
194 
154 
144 
104 
224 

'4M 84 
Ü* 284 
Îa“ 234

C«««

4“Ot

VfL
C««

«̂•ito

Airway
COFFEE

WAY

\


